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Th. Edito,'. Notebook: 
In this Issue we report the Interesting Grocers' Dialogue from the NMMA Winter 
Meeting. AI,o highlights (rom the Progrculve Grocer atudy on Salesmen, 

THE SALESMAN 
'" Jolm lYull~, /tl/in Wolle ltUtlflll~. In C'. 

When labor tolll and factorlel hUm 
And out plant doors the products come, 
The payment ror It all comes (rom 

The Salesman . . 
In any buslnest Office, where 
White coliar workers earn their share, 
They al1ahould thank In grateful prayer 

The Salesman. 
When banks and Institutions lend 
The funds on which the firms depend 
For Anance. they, too, have 0 rrlend-

The Snle!lmnn. 

And miles or gleaming railroad track 
And roads and highways there and back 
Could not exist without his knack-

The Solesmun. 
So 'cross the land, behind each door, 
Are worlds or wealth and gooda golore. 
They'd ne'er be there-were It not for 

The Salesman. 
Yes, others may solute their trude, 
The contributions they hove mode; 
But It's (or him that I'll parade-

The Salesman. 
For It Is sales that keep us free, 
That fuel our great democracy. 
And that Is why I'm proud to bfl 

A Snlcsmnn. 
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Focus on Growth 

by Mark M. Singe., , ... Ident, .... tion.1 Food B .. ken AllOClatian Mark IIDftI introduced the paneU.tI 
tum and a.ked them to comment 

Good Mornin,. You are ,oina to be 
pleased with the Grocer,' Panel he
caule they are experts. They know 
their bUllne .. -whlch Is your buslneu. 
We Intend to explore lome key lubJccll 
that aflect your buslne .. and lome of 
the faclors that you need to consider 
if you want to continue to lrow. 

Firat of all, I conll'atulate your In
dustry on III recent growth and the 
reco,nltlon by aD many of you of the 
opportunltlel which Jle ahead. Oppor
tunities may not be the right word
challen.e. mlaht be a better word to 
de.cribe your option .. beeaule arowth 
wUi not be automaUc tor aU of you. 
There it a atronl plU'allel between your 
indudry I~d thlt of the food broker 
profeulon Just a few yel n 110. You 
are primarily local, or rellonaUy 
oriented. Yours has been primarily n 
famlly.owned bualneu, often passed on 
to the next lenenUon. You are now 
taced with a decla!on-a choice ot di
rection. You can choose to continue 
your preRnt operatioN, countlnl on 
the economic tacton that have made 
your Pilla volume greal Or you can 
capltaUze on thelf facton and adopt 
profellional marketlnl and merchan
dlllnl programs that will Insure further 
lrowth, that can guarantee a pennanent 
ptace tor your own company when 
others have paned out ot the picture. 
There a,.,arently will be a ,hakedown, 
a Ihrlnklnl In the number of viable 
plllta producen. 

C ........ Com1a. 

Chanle. are comln, for your Indus
try JUt t a. for othen. To IUrvive In the 
future. we mUlt all pay • price. The 
price 11 an uncomtortable and dllqulet
tn, chanle tn routine, chanle In atti
tude, chanle In pollcleL Chanle can be 
excltln" but It 11 not eU)' and It II not 
alway. pleaaant. You know, everybody 
wanta proare ...... but nobody really 
wanta chanle. t once heard an old 
preacher Ia)': ''Everybody wants to 10 

to beaven but nobody want. to die to 
let there." 

FtJrtunalely, the kind ot chanle t 
am talkIn, about 11 not that drattlc. It 
ls exciUn •. It fa • great opportunity 
tor most of you. You do have wonder
doln. a tremendous promotional Job 
tul producb with va.t .. Ie. potential. 
The NaUonal Macaroni Irutltute is 
for you. The bl, que.tlon 11 what you, 
the lndJvJdual manufacturer, will do to 
take advanta,e of theM promoUon •. 
. Your industry proVet you don't have 

..... M.~ 

to be na"'onal to be . ucc:eutul. When I 
tldk abo"t IfOwth, U doel not necas
JarU... mean Irowth In alze • • • but 
,rowth In .ale. efficiency, In market
Inl" akill, In profeulonallam. 

That 11 the Idnd at Irowth that has 
made food broken ao Important In the 
"eld of food dI.trlbution. Today', food 
broker 11 no lonler a one-man orlanl
zatIon for whom sellin, Is a ,ame. It is 
a finn of aales ,peclallib leared to a 
profeulonal development of the sales 
potenUal In the market it serve.. It 
knowl the cUltomen' need. as well as 
It. prlnclpala' needs. It you look on 
your broken II proteJllonal partnen 
and work closely with them, you can 
be lUre you are movinl ahead In the 
rllht direction. 

MukellDg OpportuDlllH 

What are lOme of the markeUn, op
portunities you can build on7 For many 
of you, pasta II ItIll a commodity rather 
than a .pecialty. Sure, you do package 
It; you do have your own label. But are 
you Itlll concerned basically with the 
prudUI tlon phase, and Ie.. concerned 
with the marketInl and lRerchand1llng1' 
Frequently, pasta II treated as a IIhelt 
item Inltead ot a display Item. 1>'" you 
encourale or authorize your represen
tativel to take advantnlo of tla-In dis
plays' 

All too often, some pasto people lUll 
think a 100d promotion meanl letting 
on the shelt by outblddln, a competitor. 
That'. Just tradln, companies on the 
shelt. Hlatory proves there I, no secur
ity In thal Some of that money used in 
media advertIaln, cou1d be far more 

succeutul in building a fnonchlle 
you. 

I know your a!l!loclatlon 11 dolnl 
but how many at you are 
own customen about the 

relatlna: to palta lales 
(I) new product 

(2) apace allocutIon for an 
product. (3) private label 

(4) discontinuance of D prod-

pa.ta? Or do you take It for "","1,,<1'1 
that they already know this? -~~~~!:i 

Do you capitalize on the m.rcIIBndl. 
In, potential" One of your 
manufacturers was telUn, of his 
rlt'!! Italian restaurant. He took a 
tlon In Italy, and on his return 
the owner: ''You know, [ 
In lome at the finest r." ,lol"8nl, 
Rome, Florence, and Milan, but 
body serves pasta Uke you do." 
owner shNlled his shc'l1den: ' 
course. Over there they", "tve dom',Uil) 
cheese. t lerve Imported clleese." 

That Is merchandlsln, . 

II. Pro, ... lonal 

You have a wonrh·tfully nu,lrlUow 
food and have been profltln, 
relative economy. Your 
been Irowlnl I teadlly. The 
promotion Is mOl t effective. 
lolng to be laUIRed with that, 
you see the current Illes lrowth 
great big aampUnl prolram tor 
own productl? Arc you doln, 
thing lndhtduall, to be sure that 
retain your new cutlomerl In the 
ture, Instead of belnl pre-empted 
othen when the situation changes" 

The near-tenn fulure for 
other protein products Is high 
perhaps short lupply. Let'. 

don't follow them. You",r::.~:~~~."~t 
to establlsh a secure, D 

for your product In the ' ~;~~~~:~II~~:: 
rather than as a lower price 

The ethnic orilins for the pasta 
dutlry are proud onel and Ihould 
be discarded. But now I. the 
teach tor new, broader horizon. 
new place for palta II a batle 
the all·American diet. An~ 

was Mr. Charl.s D. Barton. 
Merchandiser at 5chnucka 

In 5t. Louil. He belan his 
""orlnBlbl career in 19~~ with A &: P 

midwest, training in varloua 
departments. He went with 

Markets In 1089, starting as a 
but soon realligned to the 

Merchandller, hll 
capacity. 

Barton began: "At Schnueks we 
presentaUon of the new prod· 

a representative to thc buyer. 
then present. It to a mer

ch,ncll,ing committee whleh meets 
weekly. 

"The discussion Includes the produrc 
a live sample and a review or the 

total product commodity prelenUy 
stocked. The buyer will prepare a re

Ustlnl: 

Job for each one of you, 'ollo'wil1111 
throulh on the work beln, done 

(1) All itema stocked; 
(2) Size and pack; 
(3) Retails and grou profit r.ntcs; 
(4) Weekly casu shipments; :'~~1i' association. That Is the kind 

Job that can mark you .. a tNe 
neu profeulonal. 

----
''The American Itandard at lIvin, 

due In no Iman measure to the 
Inatlve lenlus of advertlslnl, which 
only create. and Iharpe", demand, 
also, by Ita Impact upon the 
tlve procell, stimulate. tho never 
Inl quelt ot Improvement In quality 
the product." 

(5) Weekly srolls profit dollar contri-
butions; 

(8) References 10 SAMI report. 
"We then review the proposed new 

product. 
(I) Is It a new market? For example, 

Hamburler Helper. 
(2) II It a duplication of an exlstinl 

line! 
(3) Salel potential and profit contrl

butionj 
(4) Space available In distribution 

«nter and at retail .helt level. 

Grocer.' Dialogue 
(15) Where Item wUl be stocked. 
(0) Advertl8lng IIUPPOrtS: coupons, 

TV. rodio. samplca moiled ; and 
durotlon of support. 

(7) Initial new produd promotion 
allowance ond duration of the 
allowance. 

(8) Seasonal asped of the new item. 
(9) Promotional or maintenonee 

• Item? 
(10) Cube of case pock. 
(11) National, regional or ioeol 

brand? 
(12) Initial distribution of product to 

our stores upon orrlval (all new 
Items ore forced distribution). 

(13) Other chains stocking product 
(not a prerequisite wllh u totally 
new product). Sometimes we 
might be late to take on u new 
Item. but most frequently , we 
would like to be the first. 

SPice Allocation for an 
EtlabUsb.d Product 

The shelf set Is prepared by our 
groro;:ry specialists who basicaUy works 
at Itore level. This is reviewed with the 
Irocery mcrchandiscr. We have recom· 
r.lendallons of suppliers for consldcra
tlon aa we do solicit this Intonnatlon 
from the broker or the direct represen
tative of the company. This Is to keep 
In tune with changes In sales trends or 
dlstribullon ot the product within the 
commodity. 

We refer to company apace manage
mcnt reporta. These are computer print
out ot Colse salel by Item for an intllvld
ual store. We can dcfine It by store 
baled on Its past performonce, so we 
con best tailor that particular Ihelf set 
fr1.· the particular store. The report also 
mcludel gross proRt for every Item r nd 
this Is a prlmory factor. We also look 
at the spoce required. We are preaentiy 
expanding the posta departments by 
four IIneor teet in addition to a four· 
foot extension created by the Introdm.:
tlon of packaged dinners. 

Whereas dry pasta sales have doubled 
in the past six years, the packaged din
ner buslne" is up slx·roid. Because of 
the frequency of ad promotional sup
port of long sDaghettl, elbow macaroni 
and eli nooct.es, they would be given 
preference for expanded shelt alloca
tion. 

Pri .. .I. Label Rltk.1al. 

We feel pasta products will sell well 
under a private controlled label. The 
experience of Kroger or A &: P can be 
cited. However, balance must be main
tained with advertised products. Cus
tomen must have a choice. 

W. feel thlt In the St. Loull are. a 
retail spread of 2f a paekalle on a 12 oz. 
or 16 oz. size Is lIumclent. Private label 
distribution Is maintained on the vol
ume Items: spaghetti, elbow macaroni, 
shell macaroni, mostaccioU and noodles. 
We have a gross profit equal to or 
better than advertised brondl; lhla 11 
presently .n little over 20,," . 

Private label does have preferred 
shelf position but must not dominate 
the deportment-there must be balance. 
There Is a minimum of one private 
label cut tcatured monthly. Store orders 
are aecured to assure adequate product 
availability at the time of adVertising. 
The balance of the time wc feature ad
vertised pasta brands. 

DlacontlnUlnc. of a Product LIn. 

Product Uncs are reviewed at weekly 
merehandlsln, meetings. A!J new items 
are presented the entire product cate
cory il reviewed. Velocity reports are 
reviewed quarterly. We get computer 
print out on every Item we have In our 
warehouse and distribution center and 
we watch Items wlth low volumcs. We 
cull out alow duplicate items, but rare
ly a product line. One-of-klnd items 
are rarely discontinued and frequently 
only if we can locate direct store de· 
livery or delivery to our secondary 
warehousc, which gets to the stores 
once a week. 

Mr, John O. "Jack" Hard, was then 
Introduced. He began hb grocery career 
as a bag boy for Marlaret Ann Storl:1I 
{now Wlnn Dixie, Rt the age of 14. He 
joined Publlx Morke'" In 1953 and has 
worked his way up as Sl,re manager In 
various markets In the southeastern 
coast.o.l area. 

On lhw Produd. 

My job Is to sell the customer wt . .o.t 
: he wants and to make a fau' proftl for 

s 



CrIIII Ill .. CrIIII Grocl'" D'.ICIIUI 
(Continued from pile 5) 

our company. I like new products com. 
lng Into the .tore. 

We are dcaUnl with a mixed market 
In F10ridaj people come from every
where and they often ask for products 
We have never heard of. If we can get 
them. we try to do it. 

The enerlY crilis came upon UI Iud. 
denly. ','hen there wen government 
control •. Freah meat W81 hard to buy 
and the whole world seemed to go up. 
.Ide down. 

It Is my personal opinion that Dny 
new produd ahould be given an oppor
tunity on the ahelr. Space allocation I. 
dependent upon .everal thlnil, Among 
these I. how well the reprelentative of 
tile company .ell, hlm.ell and the prod. 
uct. Communication. and service (rom 
the company to the retailer, through 
the repreaentative, mull be one hun
dred per cent. 

AI lor private label. we are agaln.t It 
In our store.. J don't think ve have 
more than a half dozen Hem. ·, lth our 
name on them and palta 11 nol one of 
them. 

Dileontlnuin. a line I. one 01 the 
harde.t thing. in the world to do. 
Manulacturers never .eem to want to 
giVe up an Item and retailer. won't quit 
on an Item If It I, makJng any .ale •. 
Only 11 a product doe.n't .ell do t give 
up on it. t have no facta and Bgure. 
like Charlie, but I want you to know 
I'm a loyal pula product con.umer. I 
eat It lor lUnch every day. 

l4w.r4 J. K,.".1c 

Edward J , Knnek. an Area Grocery 
Merchandiser lor Jewel Food Stores In 
Melrose Park, II1lnol., was Introduced. 
He has been with Jewel for thirteen 
yeara worklnl up from clerk, produce 
manager, aulstanl manager and man. 
Il,er of lour unit. to ~.Ident . upervilor, 
district mana,er 01 conventional .tore., 
and pre.enUy, Area Grocery Buyer. 
Merchandiser. He I. alia General Man. 
aler lor Thee Natural Food Shoppe
Jewel '. experimental 1010 natural lood 
Ihop. 
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AI you probably know durlnl the lall 
several montha pasta has gone out.of. 
.Ight. Our record at Jewel for the put 
three months has JUst been ,henomenal. 
We have been on a regular program 01 
promotinl pasta every week when all 
of a sudden .heU allocation become. 
extremely Important. How are we lolng 
to l et room In the .tore. to stay In 
.Iock? The easle.t way to lose sale. I. 
to be O.Jt at .tock. We had to devise 
plans and alternaUveJ and one thing we 
did last year wa. to expand our "Add. 
Meat" Dinner Section by four feet. Thl. 
year we are takJnl It back and glvln, 
It to ,tr)' pa.ta prodUcts. 

We are backIn, up palla with can. 
tlnuou. promoUolll. I recently wrote: 
"From thl. merchandiser's point 01 
View, the puta cattgory has changed 
Irom a flanlve one to ;In exclUng one." 
I have to say "excJUn." because all of 
a ludden you are trying to let product, 
trying to promote, you have to react 
because people are looking lor pasta 
and protein and there are not too many 
sourcea better In protein than pasta. 

Looklnl at price Ine~asel-rlee Is 
up about 100 0;;, j the dried bean market 
I. up anywhere Irom 100% to 30(.1%0, 
depending upon the bean. From our 
figure. it looks like pasta co.1A are up 
lOme 30%, not bad relatively, and sun a 
lood buy lor the conlumer. 

Food. Broken' Fundion 

Peul R. Bartalr, Vice President 01 E. 
Skinner, Inc., lood brokers; in Chlcalo, 
was Introdueed as a selllni link be. 
tween manulacturer and the retailer. 

He began: ''The lood broker looks 
upon new item. 8S his Hie hlood. Alter 
listenlnl to the dlaculSlon. here I 
lather that the macaroni Indu.try J. 
not .0 much Interet ted in new items a. 
they are In .elllni exl.tlnl Item. and 
finding the .upplle. wJth which to 
make them. But a. Mark Singer pointed 
out the macaroni bUl lneu ia In a new 
period at growth and thl. 11 an Ideal 
time ." launch new hems. Those Items 
you havu had on the drawlnl boardj 
the Item you wel'l!n't too aure about. 
Your cUltomen are leelnl and leeUng 
th e need fo r macaroni, .paghetU and 
ell noodle items. 

Where doea the food broker come In1 
He Is your markelln, gun lor the retail 
markeL He J. loaded with the bullell 
for the Jub you want to l et done. You 
examine the commodlUea you want to 

l et Into. You research tho.e Items. 
Give your broker the lact. and ftgure. 
and advertl11ng support to go after the 
markeL He will Interpret Ihillnforma. 
UCR to make It malt me.nln.ful to 
your IDIle. proa!,c!cll. The broker's job 
I. to get you rl i.trlbutlon. 

AdverU.lng Ale magadne had this 
to aay about new products: 

(l) A product faUs If It lall. to aolve a 
problem or provide a beneRtj 

(2) Do not advertise an attribute at tI 

new product-adverUte the beneBt 
or the .olullon to a problem. 

(3) Sell the product-nol the advertls. 
Inl. 

(.) Decide what to say In your adver. 
Uslnr-not how to say It. 

New pruducta peak In about .Ix years 
and then decline. Ju.t when la impos
.Iblc to predict. But when a market 
ahare lall. below 80% 01 Its peak ex. 
pericnce. the primary growth has ter. 
mlnaled. The Ule eycle 01 a prodUct 
may be dependent Upon the alze of the 
market to the commodity, the market 
potential, and the market entry cost. 
The e.tabU.hment 01 new Items di. 
mlnlshes the Jlfe cycle 01 older prod. 
ucta. 

Many eompanle. are deeply Involved 
In new item. for protection and growth. 
Keep your eye. open lor the opportunl. 
tlea of the market.place. 

Qu .. llon. • Anawen 

MI'. Slagerl How Important do you con. 
sider the introductory allowance and 
how tong are .uch allowancea In elrect? 
MI'. Butona Introductory allownnce. 
are a mu.tj many time. a manulacturer 
will also olrer Iree loada. We af"J buy. 
Ina: a new product blind unl,.., you 
have a track record on It. YOI' have to 
live u. about lour weeks to let dlatri. 
butlon 01 the product and ,Ive It .helt 
allocation. When you ~tart heavy adver. 
tI.lnl aalea go from nothing Into orbit 

(Contlnued on PIlIO 8) 
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Tha budBalluBalar. 
With leday's rising food cosls, women 
are becoming expert budgel jugglersl 
Maceronl, spaghelll and noodles are 

basics Ihal slrelch Ihe meal supply 10 
servelhelr f,mllles. Bul women demand 
good qualily and color In Ihelr macaroni 

producls - If you don'l glvelhem Ihe 
quallly Ihey wanl,lhay will leave you 
fla\. Slart wllh Ihe besl durum In Dura· 
kOla No.1 SemOlina, Perfeclo Durum 
Granular or Excello Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour, Call us lodey. 

Ihe durUm D80Dle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
GreM Forks, Norlh Dakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Groc ... • D111otIu. 
(Continued from pal. In 

and then we have to rebuy It. We don't 
buy an Introductory allowance by 
gueuJng what we think we are lolng to 
do. We don' t have warehouse spoce to 
.peculate. 

Mr. knn.llI I alree 100% with Charlie 
but he didn't say too much oboul free 
good.. A. a company we are alalnst 
free food •. We would rather have off
allowances iY-tause our averale .tore 
doe. more than the competition. 

Mr, Hard,1 We take both case allow
ances and free goods. We are looking to 
make a proHI within our store .. We 
don't know whot the ulesman offera 
down the street and we don' t really 
care. 

Mr. Bartakl Everyone Is Interested In 
hla own proBt picture. We are Inter
ested In building for the long-term not 
just Ihort·haul. Mod companies offer 
a heavy allowan~e at the bellnnln, of 
the firat Introdul tlon. Most customers 
are Interested In e.labll.hlng a retail 
price before the Item i. promoted and 
the Introductory al!owance lenerally 
goes off with the start (If advertising. 
So what happens? The customer really 
doe.n't want to buy In because the 
track record Is unknown; there has 
been no time lor the consumer to come 
in and react to the advertising. I would 
rather see a fair allowance to establish 
the product, to pay for the slot, or 
whatever terminology mlllht be used. 
Give the advertislnl a chance to pene
trate for three to four weeks. and then 
come bock with .Ironler allowancel 
to encourage displays. advertlaln, In 
tandem, and get 0 belter launch. 

Mr. Bingen Jack, how doe. It work at 
.tore level7 
MI, HanI,1 I would say half of the new 
Items fall for a variety of reBlons. If 
the product Is shipped lrom the ware_ 
houses to the store without InstructIons 
no one knows how 10 ; -epare the prod. 
uct. If there are no shelf talkers or 
polnt-of-sale material we Just p::t the 
product on the shelf and hope 11 1:~lIs, 

Mr. kr.n.lu Our headquartel'll demonds 
that every new prodUct IntrodUction be 
put together with a cOI'l"lple','J write-up 
which Include. cost, inlrodtJ! i'iry allow
anct' te.t market result. am< marketing 
stra '.elY. In many cases we coupon the 
manager .0 he can aomple the product 
himself and In tum sell the consumer. 
We have shelf tag. that say: "New at 
Jewel" In daY-llo color and we leave 
them up about thirty day •. 
M,. Bartakl Jock gave me an opening. 
The manufacturer should live his re
tail force backing 10 t .. ty can educate 
the .tore penonnel, make them aware 
of the product and how the conlump.r 
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nactlon ta. u w.U u •• tUna ,baU poel~ 
tlon anel expandln. ahaU art.. . f' 

Mr, I1agm How about Iplea") alloea~ 
Uon' Do you ever conelder alternative 
locations for macaroni Produc,",' '), \} 
Mr. ButoDI We occasionalJy have a 
!'upplemental dllplay to .upport an adi 
we mi,ht diaplay noodles durinl ,Lent 
-Ia.alne prior to New Year'a-that 
woultl be the extent of It. J '.~ 
Nt. Kren.lrl Our Gra:,d Bazaar is an 
86,000 square loot Jrut on the South 
Side of ChIca,o-lt htiJ 36 feet of maca
roni, and that', a IoU Be_ 
Mr. B1Dge1l Do you u.e atore plans or 
.chemaUea? 
Mr, Hud" We do-the warthowe haa 
this all lined up. Infe.tation II a prob
lem In the South 10 If we don't have 
turnover within a week we may have 
a problem. We UJe the SLIM J)'.tem on 
a 13-week baala. 
Mr. Butont We have a Iracery apeclaJ-
1st re.ponalble for shelf seta. Manufac
turers are not allowed to thange any 
.padnl allocation at .tore level without 
coming throulh the central omce. Sale. 
representative. are pennitted 10 cheek 
for rotation and freahneu or product 
bul they cannot put product on the 
shelvea. 
Mr. JCnMIrI We Just atarted a project 
called plcturelram. We photolraph a 
section, put together a composite, and 
.how the Itore manaler what It .hould 
look like. It I. not the Bible for every 
store but II Is a load lulde. 
Mr ....... ' Ja .pace allocatIon based on 
one week'. movement? 
Mr. Hud,1 That'. the theory of th~ 
SLIM Iystem, but I maintain that If 
you Jet everythlnl In your .tore run 
down to that one cue on the .helt you 
would never get caulht up. 
Mr. 8lDgen Jack, how much help do 
you let from manufacturers represen. 
latlvea on puta producla? 

Mr. Hud" We handle lour paata lines. 
I lee the repreacntath -e of the best 
. elllni line once a week. I ace the 
other. maybe twice a year. 

UPC 
MI, Bingen When will Unlverul Prod
uct Code go Into elrect at refall store 
level? 
MI'. Kna.kl We are tun-enUy testing a 
.ystem In our Grand Bazaar and have 
200 items coded. We ha\'e had a favor_ 
able respon.e from consumers and it I. 
certainly goln, to be a boon to the 
retail rood Industry. 
Mr. Butonl We are testing relll.ters in 
two stores-we do not yet have scan
ners. We will be prepared to In.taU 
them when it I. feaalble due to UPC 
on all the variou. producta. The sy.tem 

1. 

be recouped In flve yeart-but I I ••• Iltable Inve.tment even It It 11 i::I~~::::~'::'~!~O:S~I~tudi'l 
It " excltln. ' and it wUl .Umln... checkouts to keep 
double-prleln,. sale. ond relating these 

UnlYlnal 
To faclUtate widespread 1m],!""""!,, 

lion of the electronic 
a ' food Induitry' group 
universal product code for 
dlvldual Item •. Thli bar code, 
dlalta, Identifies the manufacturer and 
the product. Industry source, claim thai 
once the code Ja. widely used. a fully 
implemented checkout ayltem could 
.ave a typical $.0,000-50,000 a week 
store up to 1.5 per cent on It! sales. 
depending on the COlt of the checkout 
system Itlelt. Thll savIng II significant 
In light of the fact that mOlt food store 
operators realize a net proAl of leIS 
than 1.5 per cent of sales. 

Factorr Coded 

Eventually the code symbol will be 
marked on the product at the factory, 
but until label prInting machinery Is 
redesl,ned to Include this process. 
marklnl wIll toke place at the store. 
thereby dissipating lome or the poten
tial sRvlnl" By 1975, however, 'j5 per 
cent or all dry lrocery items are ex. 
pected to be marked with the coded 
symbol at the factory. 

When uslnl an electronic reading 
method. on a symbol code or a numeri· 
cal code, .upermarket operaton antlci. 
pate benefits from ellminatlnl the need 
to re-mark Individual Item. with every 
price chanlle. The ECR equipment or 
"automated check. land" look' up the 
late. t price for each code that I •• tored 
In the comrute: . Thl. I. parUcularly 
Imporlant In aupennarkets where price 
changel are frequent. 

Pot.n1lal Probl.ml 

There ate some potential problem. 
with extensive automation, however. 
Some fear that consumen may object 
to Ihe lack of price labels on each Indl. 
vlduol Item, but markJng only on the 
shelve. may be acceptable It lenulne 
savin,s to the customer can be demon
strated. In addition, food. .tore. may be 
laced with dlfflcultle. In the event of 
un ECH'. helng "down" especially If 
tho number of chetkout counters hal 
been cut If telephone Une. are out of 
lervlce, the store would lose all capa
bJUty to Identify price. If It relies on 
communlcaUnll with a central com
puter. Furthermore, a code .y.tem that 
mu.t be read by an ECR may prove to 
be .omewhat InAexible and restrlct!\'e, 
althoulh Indu.try .tandardluUon ef. 
forti are mlnlmlzlnl thl. effect. 

of .hoppers, Lee Crea
can tell In two Schnuck 

In St. Loui. who bou.ht whOI , 
can check with the purchosc, to 
out why. The research flrm uses 
conlumer panel of 400 families per 
to Identify buying patterns and to 
purehale motivation., 

R.porto Record Sol .. 
Companle. wl11 report IDle' of 

$2.25 billion for the fiscal 
ended, and will report higher 

for ·the 10th yeDr In a row, 
Perkin., chairman, told a Stan

Graduate School of Busine .. Dudl-

Perkins lave the 1874 D. B. Smiley-
H. MaC')' retailin~ lecture at the 

plnpolntlnll Jewel'. direction 
next few yeara. 

it', no .ecret that more than 
per cent at Jewel eo .. ' volume Is 

from .upermarkets, he .ald, "U'. not 
well known that about 40 per cent of 
our volume I. done In combination 

supermarket and either D 

dNlstore or a discount unit. 

"We expect to do between 75 per cent 
an4 80 per cent of our volume In those 
kinds of combinations not too far up 
the road." 

Grud Buau' 

Jewel is moat excited about Ita Grand 
Dauar operation, he .ald~6,OOO aq. ft. 
or food store modeled after European 
hypermarkets, combined With an Osco 
dN, store. 

The first of these was Ilpprn~u lost 
September, and hal operated In the 
black the past few week., and "will 
exceed both ca.h fiow and return on 
Invt!3tment e.timates," he IBid. 

The hypermarket concept appears to 
do 1-3 more volume per '11. ft., he sold 
In answerlnll a que.tlon, and the per 
capita sales Dllure I. running about $12 
or $13. The open!nll of the Grand Ba
zaar next to an O.eo immediately mode 
that Oseo the Jar,e.t volume unU In 
the chain, P,ukln. noted. 

Is the cha in wedded toJ the idea? 
"Well, we ha Ie two alre~dy scheduled 
and .o',,"e mal e on the drawing boardl," 
he aruwered. "We think Grand Bawar 
Is the food market or the 1980a." 

Aaked If Jewel was plannlnl to cut 
back hours In view of the enera:y .hort
'Ie., Perldns aald: "When we increased 
.tore houtl by 35 r..er cent, we found 
our enerlY blllllncreuing between 10 
and 11 per cent. We filure that G5 per 
cent of ,our enerl)' requlrtlnent. are for 

0..., e ",.., ... 4 e .... of A."lu" ••• vtr Mocor9,,1 products went Inlo making up thlt , 
Ih. world'. largelt macaroni producl' display, 01 PlaIa Plate Mo'''et in Tulare, California. 
Shtlwn with the display are PlaIa Place own." Sieve Gong hlghtl, and Am.rlcon Beauly 
iQlesmon Lee Rono. 

refrl,eratlon, which must be used 
whether the Itore tl open or closed. 

"Will we cut bock? When we look at 
the buslnes. done In those hours, the 
answer must be no." 

He sold the Orand Bazaars are open 
24 hours, and they do about $20.000 a 
w~ek In the hours between midnight 
and ( a.m. 

More PriYote Label Buying 
Heavier private label buying, In

erealed coupon usc and curtailed 1m
pulae buying arc among the findings of 
a "We're Listening" survey conducted 
by BeHer Homcs and Gordens. 

The questionnaire was printed In the 
December 1973 Issue of the magazine, 
~hlch based Its preliminary report on 
1.000 responses rrom more than 15,000 
received. 

' 1!mographkally, the head or the 
hn .sehold, In 70 per cent of the famllie. 
rellpondlng, ranged from 25 to .. 0 years 
of age, Forty-three per cent of the 
household. claimed Incomes In excess 
or $15,000, with 73 per «nl of the 
homes Including at least three mem
bers. 

Df'.~::" It(' the relatively hl,l: Incomes 
of t~;tJ' re.pondanla, econJmy-savln, 
mea.ure. are evident. Thirty-four per 
cent IBid they had lessened loyalty to 
most name brand produc:ts In the past 

.ix months; 56 per cent de.crlbed them

. elves OJ 51111 loyal, and 10 per cent hod 
Increased loyalty. 

However, 72 per cent agreed they are 
buying more . tore brands, cltin, lower 
price. BS the reBson. Sixty-seven per 
ccnt Indicated no nutritional difference 
between brand names and private 
labels, but 20 per cent dlsa,reed. 

Sixty-flve per cent do r:.ot believe 
food manufacturers are conscientious 
about giving full value for 1T'0ney spent. 

The majority, 76 per cent, reported 
Increased usage of cent.·olt coupons 
within the past half-year. Manufac
turers are justified In printing expira
tion dates on coupons, 5~ per cent main· 
talned, while 43 per cent disagreed. 

Ease ImpwM Buying 

A deliberate elYort to eDse Impulse 
buying is being made by most respond
ants: 89 per cent .ald thcy are control
ling Impulse purchases; II per cent are 
not. 

One householder commented: "I 
never buy on impulse. 1 am aware of 
the art.;:" of a supermarket where on 
Individual !" most susceptible to Ihls 
~ind of purchllse," which the respond
ant tenned "nonsense product," 

Whll~ 1I10st have not changed reac
tions 10 new food products, 30 per cent 
sold they ore less willing to sample new 
Items: 28 per cent are more wUllng and 

(Continued on page 18) 
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The Salesman 
A SUPERMARKET receive. at leut 

J,Ooo sale. call. a year from manu. 
facturer and broker representatlvea, 
The value of theae visit. depends more 
th. n any thin, elle on how Individual 
ownen and managen choose to use 
the Jalelman', total -c8pabl!itlt~. . So 
much 10 that by laklna: full advantale 
or all MYallable service., and cooperat. 
In, constructively with salesmen, a 
supermarket will Increase Its profit. by 
at lea.t lO%-and perhaps as much a. 
20\> , 

Thl. fa • bulc conclusion or Progres. Ii.. Qrocen MI._zlne new IIle.men 
study hJ,hll,hted in their October-No
vember loue •. To pinpoint the real and 
potential contrlbutJonl of aale.men to 
lupennr.o et proJU. Provntdn Orear 
undertonlc: a aerie. of major research, 
eonJulUnl and reportinl projects
add.Jn, up to the moat compreheruive 
evaluaUon ever made of the combined 
manutacturu and broker lalel torce 
and Its complex workinl relationlhlp 
with the lrocery trade. 

Amonl the key flndlnll : 

• A HI,b·Qrade R-.ourc.. There II 
one talelman for every :super market In 
the U.s., and that .. Ielman II typically 
80 yeara old and callele·trained, has 
ftve yean of experience lemn, grocery 
product" enJoYI h!. job and II ambl
tiOUI tor advancement In 18lel with hll 
present company. 

• A Hani Look .. hnIcH. Out ot 29 
Identiftable lervlcel and tunctlons salel_ 
men perform In ItOres, there Is con
alderablel dlsaareement between man
alen and ulelmen on how frequently 
each Js Pf:rformed. More te1l1n" out of 
the alx jobl that .,.Ieamen rate theIr 
mOlt Im~nt. manalen: ftnd only half 
of them the most helptul, and the other 
hall the least helpful ot all. 

• A M ........ oIbIatr _ at Chohu. 
Salelmen uy that lndependentl live 
them a warmer welcome and lreater 
aupport for their IUl,eltiona on mer. 
chandWn" display and new ItORUII. By 
contralt, 2 out ot 3 ulelmen report 
moderate to aevere Umllatlon. on their 
Itore work at chalfll" 

• A ...... n .... Oppodwd.tr. I"reaent
Inl new Items I. the one pure ule. 
tunctlon that Itore manalen put on 
their lilt ot most helpful talelmen 
servieel. Their only bl, complaint Is 
lack of 'pace, and the need for lalet. 
men to help them ftnd iL 

• A PnnDlalD" Future. Asked to con
Ilder today'. trenda and theIr own new 
or emel'lln, responalblUUe., alore own
en and mana,en by anJt larle .. y 
that llleamen w11l beeome more 1m
portanl 

--,------
Solu",.n Rate 5to,. Manag.r'. Influ.nce 

Chala. Mana"," a.... ao.. LUlie Fu.DClloa Ind ... nd ... O"'~~~~I' ar... Soas. 
'2% 43% 11% 
21 S2 t2 
10 II H 
17 411 37 , 
15 413 t2 

41 7 " 

Determ1nina order aile 
Oetermlnin, order frequency 
Alloc:aUn, Ipace _ ' 
Oetennlnln, IhelflocaUon 
Decldlna ~Ial display 
Decldlnl aelUn, pricel 

~ /' '\ 
Retell Sal ...... n-at Work --_ 
In·.toN ""len P.rfon:Md b, SaI .... n, ..., .. 
Check anll report out-of-Itock conditions 
Check on prlcln, acturaey 
SUlle.t .helt arran,ement tor theIr product catl!,ory 
Recommend order to Itore penonnel 
Ask for .pedal dl.play 
Pick up or compensate tor dama,ed merchandise 
AdJu.t 'acini', 

Set up their deplln new .tore. . 
Proyjde dllDlay materi.1 
Offer lpecla"l merehandlaln, Illeu 
Offer Into. on aale, lnndt in their product cate,ory 
DlIcuu or thaw consumer advert1aln, 
Preaent new Heml 

)1 

DIICUII their product's 'luaUty (in,redlenta. attribute., etc.) 

Bulld or help buUd lDedal display I 

It% 13% 
IS 33 
13 11 
10 17 
'1 15 
14 31 

Ofter planl or formul .. for malnt.ainln, well-.tocked deptl. 
AdvIae about sellOnal .. lei ch.n,eJ 
DeJCribe their product'l appeal to conaumen In .tore'l nel,hborhood 
Check. on frelhneu 
Report Alu Idea from other .tores 
DIICUU their comparur'. proare .. and policlel 

Inventory theIr Iteml 
Stock ahelvel 
Report retail Pricel found in other ltorel 
BUlle.t retail pricel 
AaCerlaln .tore ~rforma.nce on merchandlslnl conlraeta 
Ofter or PlY dlJplay allowance 
Offer or pay advertllln, allowance , 
Redeem comparur coupon.a 

% _....... % _onabo, 
III CbalD 8!0ftI .a lDdep.DdeDI IOI"H Il0l" ODd .... lIIl1u11.u.v 80nIen 

PerfGnDld br ..... mea 
% IIonIo % ....... Work done by .. leamen 11 lomeUmes 
DB I DB I tAken 101' ,ranted, .0meUmel over-D5 2 D5 5 looked. .ometlme. undervalued. Here D2 3 D. 4 

lJ a lummuy ot theIr major acUyjtlel. D2 4 93 8 
DI 0 87 2 • Check and report out.of.ltock 
110 6 D2 10 • Check pridn, and trelhne .. BD 7 !HI 3 • Restock. and f.ce Items 
BD 8 110 I. • BUlle.t Ihelt arran,ement or decora-
87 9 94 8 U.n 
87 10 D4 7 • Pick up or compensate for damaled 
83 II 88 13 merehandJae 8. 12 87 14 • Redeem company couponl 82 13 95 6 
82 14 B8 10 • Ofter or pay advertiJln, and dl.play 

allowancel 
80 I. 90 II • Prelent new Iteml 7. 18 88 18 • Provide samples and product Intor-78 17 81 18 maUon 7. 18 81 19 
7. 18 7. 21 • Infonn about local advertiJln, and 
82 20 77 20 conlumer promoUonl 
I!O 21 6D 23 • Offer merehandilln, Ide .. 
I!O 22 87 :u • HeJp build lpeclat diJpJay 
01 :!3 .. 25 • Proville polnt.of-Ale materl.1 
.B 2' 72 22 • DeICribe .ea~nal aellln, opportunl. 
43 25 12 17 tiel 
38 28 88 28 • Report pricel In other .torea 2D 27 o. 28 

• Inform about lale. tftndt In cate,ory 27 28 88 27 
23 2D 48 2D • Prelent re.eareh on Joeal COnIumen 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOItorl. Wa'l, San Ramon, CA a4183 
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The Sale.man at H .. dquamn 
Today, a buyer/merchandiser Is mak_ 

In, decisions In behalf of lOme 125 
atore .. thousand. of .happen, hundreds 
ot .tore employee., and &corel of ware. 
house workera-all the while keepln, 
an eye on the primary need of hi, com
pany to make a profit and survive. 

In the procell he is wel,hln. facton 
ot cost, sellin, price, profit, orderin,. 
reci!ivlnl. storln,. shlppln, • • dvertlsln,. 
promoUon, and display lor hundrecb of 
items of vary!n ... te. veloclly-whlle 
keeping the other eye on what hi' com. 
peUtors are doln, to undercut him. 

Of late, he need. a third eye, or per. 
haps a IOOlhuyer, to divine what the 
latest government price rutln .. mean 
and how they mlaht atred product 
availability, .ale. and mar,ln •. 

Salesmen uf both manufacturer. and 
broken calUhl on headquarters lend to 
be older and more experlenee<i than 
thOle call1ni on .tore. excluJively-and 
their Income •• how. Hllher education 
amonl manufacturer rep. tend to make 
up for lome of the dUt'erence In ale 
and experience compared to broken' 
men. 

Muutactuhft SaI"mn c:..utng Olll 
Btora. Hdqtn. 

A,e 30 34 
Yean In bu.lneu 5 9 
Yean In present Job.c 7 
EducaUon (collele) 81% 81~ 
Income (median) $10,500 $13,200 

Broker SUHmI .. CaUlng ODI 
atom Hdqtn. 

AI. 38 43 
Yean In bualneu 
Yeara In prelent Job 
Education (eollele) 
Income (median) 

10 20 
3 8 

00 % 73% 
$9,000 $17,000 

Here are 21 .ervlcea and function. 
that lalelmen say they perlonn when 
they call upon headquarten. Whether 
manufacturer or broker representativeJ, 
they are In close agreement on the 1m. 
portancc of their CtJmmunlcationJ and 
au ll tance on new Items, Ipeclal promo. 
tlon. and nllowancel. The avera,e can 
entail. about Jix to eIght 01 theie func. 
tlonl. 

Box Ikon of Saln COYeragl 
35,000 manufacturer and broker 

talel men call on .torel. 
They averale 30 caUl per week. 
Total weekly caUa: 1,050,000. 
Weekly co.t to pay, travel, 

equip, and .upport each man: 
$420, 

Cost per caU: ,14. 

How Sal"ml .. Can H.lpi 
Wh&J Bu,ln/ MarchanlllMn aa, 

"One 01 the .imple. t thin,. I can 
, uIgelt Is to keep better records on 
movement outside my headquarlera." 

14 

Headquamn SaIMmen at Work 
PlfC'IU Parfonnlag 
Present new lteml 
Handle complaJnt. and apeclal requeJl. 
Make merchand1sln, .ulle.tlon. 
Review salel trend. of his procluctJ In finn called on 
Olt'er .peelal promoUon. 
SUllett .helf arrangements for his products 
DlsculS pro,reH, poUelea of .ale.man'. company 

Recommend .peclflc order(J) 
Oll'er advertillng allowance. 
Present conlumer ad campallnl 
Present information on produd quality (In,redlenlJ, 

attributes, etc.) 
Present dllplay malerlal 
Offer dlaplay allowances 
Review .ale. lnnds of hi. products In ftrm'. lales area 

Report . tore out·of·.lock condlUon. 
Alk pennlallon to set up hi. secUon In new & 

remodeled stores 
SUlielt retail prices 
Pick up and tran.m1t order to aalelman'. company 
Obtain pennlulon for .tore covera,e 
Offer ,ood Ideu from other dlatrlbuton 
Write own order lor buyer 

Haw Informed Are Sale.men? 

MIn' 
M.n 
99% 
9. 
9. 
92 
91 
91 
89 

89 
88 
87 

86 
06 
86 
86 

88 

84 
83 
82 
04 
61 
4. 

82 
97 
94 

90 
92 
97 
88 

88 

80 
06 
74 
74 
70 .. 

CJaa1a EantI_ 

T:.r:.:::~. 
'2% 6% 

............. a:-c.u ..... rtat .... _. ani 

'150 mar,ln on salesman'a Hems 

Wl!.ole""r E •• cull"'l 
VlrY w.lJ Poorly 
lalo"...lat_ •• 

40 3 
43 • 
3' 6 
33 14 

Trade pollcle. of .. Ielman'. company 
Sale. trend (up, down, level) 
Sea.onal.ales pattern. 
Sales records of .. Ielman'. products In 

distrlbutor' •• torel 

.c0'lo 10% 
40 8 
25 11 
37 9 
16 17 

29 20 

25 18 

Sales of .. lelman'. products v •. competlnl 
produ," 

Sale.man'. brand.' quality (inlredlents, 
attribute .. etc.' 

29 11 

23 21 
14 37 Advertising and promotional plan. of 

dJ.Jtrlbutor'. company 
18 25 

What Headquamn Want In Dl.play Material. 
(and How They Compare With Retallen) 

ChalD Cbala. WbolnaJer Indapendant 
ExacuU ... NlIl&fars Exacu.U... OpanJon 

Dump bins 
Storewide kits 
Pre·constructed units 

II.... II.... II.... II .... 

Consumer promotil?nl tie-Inl (contests, 
coupon'

l 
IweepstaKe., etc.) 

Seasonal heme bannera 
Pole-type units 
Base wrap 
Shelf .1101 
Slack card. 
Shelf extenders 
POlten lor wall or gondola-end 
Window po.ten 
Celllng han,en 

"Ellmlnate .uperfluow marketln, 
buildup. from preaentatlonl. Tell me 
what, how much, in what tlme period 
(I can read the reat later). Abo, cro ... 
reference allowanee Iheets, showlna 
promotional allowance .. display allow. 
anee .. coupons, etc., in one .pot. I've 
,ot hundreds of .heets to correlate." 

"Salesmen are not makin, rel\llar 
calla on our re:tallera who depend upon 
them for help." 

''The laraelt ,ap, In my opinion, Ia 
the inabUlty of many sale.men to think 

I (I) 2 (I) 
2 (3) I (2) 
3 (0) • (7) 

4 ~ 6) 3 ( 4) • 4) 8 ( 3) 
8 (7) 7 ( 8) 
7 ( 2) II ( 0) 
8 ( 9) 0 ( ') 
9 ~12) 13 ( 9) 

10 II) 9 113) 
II 110) 10 (12) 
12 (13) 4 III) 
13 ( 8) 12 110) 

lIke a profit-oriented retailer." 
"Salesmen should keep communlca. 

tlonl open to their top mana,ement. 
Too man.v of our IU'lelUonl ,0 no 
further than the .aleaman." 

"Maybe it', a II,n of the lime. but 
.. le.nlen Hem to have trouble letUna 
me know the real lupply IUuation. 
Shortalf!l don't .how up until the truck 
arrive. at our dock." 

''They've hurd It a thou .. nd tlmel. 
Be prepared. Stick to bUllneH. Don't 
make IOClal caU •. " 

ConlldaraUonl in Gaining 
".,h, .. dU. •• Cooptratlon in Siorn 

•• Y 
1) c;t, lross proflt 
2) Dlsplay allowance 
3) Brand .trenlth In market 
4:) AdverUsln, allowance 
5) Potential .ale. Increase 

hal<. Mlm." ..... , 
l) ~ lross proflt 

, 2) Potential lales IncreDl1! 
3) Local area couponlnl 
4) Dlsplar aUowance 
5) Appea to local consumer. 

'd.,~.d •• " .ay 
1) Potential . alel increale 
2) % gro .. profit 
3) Brand Itrength In market 
4) Display allowance 
5) Advertl. ln, allowance 

salelmen think tho business 
and company brochure. they're 
are pretty ,ood. Catalo,., price 

and company Information 
fairly hl'h too. After that, It 
clear that many .. Iel men are 

~,,!~U.n'd with quality of lelllns aids 
their Ute. 

Lttter' •• lIrvey of 
their reactions to 34 diller· 

of aelUns ald. Ihow. that 
marketer. are weak in 18 

Indultrlal companies' men 
10 weak .pots. Practlcel In 

of lales aids were rated. "ex· 
or ",ood" by a majority of 

~.,"n,d"," w" rklnl for all types of 

lIaruloID aampl •• 

.urvey wa. not a ltatlstically 
.ampHn" but simply a que.· 
.ent to a random lilt of read

Sale.man magazine. 
from 101 lalelmen 
the.e, 62 leU pre

product., while 
CtJmpanlel In Induatrlal 

were manufacturers' repre· 
'''lBttV'', while the rell are company· 

I;~~~;i.~.~nd consumer categoriel 
e; separately, but most 

were mer,ed. after .howln, 
dlft'erence exlsted--except In 

noted In the report. 
reported in each case are 

numben of relpondenta, but can 
converted to percentaae reading. 
the . taUltically minded, Iince there 

101 In the total ,roup. 
addition to reque.t1nl an appralllli 

ald •• upplled for the .. Ie.men'. 
we uked which aldl they "Don't 

like" and which two or 
they conlldered mOlt helpful. 

What RetaUen Want In Di.play Material. 
Chain Indaptndanl 

Salalmen Managan OperatOR 
Rank Rank Rank 

I Dump bins I I 
2 Consumer promotion lie-Ins 

5 4 (Contestd coupons, Iweepstakes, etc,) 
3 Store·wi e kits 3 2 
4 Shelf Ilgns 9 5 
5 Pre-constructed units 6 7 
8 Bose wrap 2 6 
7 Sealonal theme bonners 4 3 
8 Stack cards 12 • 9 Pole.type unltl 7 8 

10 Shelf extenders II 13 
II Posten for wall or gondola (!nd '0 12 
12 Ceiling hUngen 8 10 
13 Window posters 13 II 

Sal.am.n'a Rating. of 34 Selling Aid. 
Don't ha.,a, 

TfPe of Aid Total ExcaU.nI: Good Fal< Po., would like 
Ad Reprints 80 
AdVertising Specialties 67 
ArUcle Reprint. 80 
Audio-Vilual Aids 72 
Broadsides U 

Brochures 95 
BUllneH Cards 96 
BUfier Mella!c Forms 54 
Ca I-Rer.:,rt y.tem 74 
Case H alorle • 76 

Catalogs 77 
Compa~ Information 94 
Dealer remluml 47 
Demonstrator Samples 73 
Direct-Mail 83 

Flip Charts 01 
Inquiry Handlin, 79 

83 Leads 
72 MBgo:dne or New.leUer 
63 Market-Research Data 

MinIature. 54 
Presentation Kit. 08 
Price Uill 84 
Product lnformptlon 88 
Product Photos 70 

Pros~ect Information 72 
78 Publ,)tk 
70 Record- eer.1ng Aids 

Retail Disp ay. 53 
Sales-Meetln, Kit. .7 

samllel 71 
Tra e Advertlslnn, 76 
Trade-Show Exh Itl 66 
Truck or Cor SIIOII 3A 

Hol EffacU .. 1 

The que.tlonnalre also asked, "Where 
you conllder certain seiling aids arc 
not effective, Is it genernlly because ot 
. .. Wrong ald. chosen for the job, 
or ... Poorly prepared materlall." 
Poorly prepared materia" were cited 
by 49, while 40 said the wrong one. 
were used ; 12 did not answer. 

Your VI ... In ..... l.d1 

SML allo asked the lalesmen, "Doe. 
your company Invite your viewl on the 
lellln, aids that will really help'?" 68 
. ald ''yes,'' while 35 answer negatively. 
Ot the ·'ye." an.wen, 61 answered 

21 28 24 7 0 
14 21 21 II 21 
1$ 32 24 9 9 
27 18 10 II 15 
7 12 14 8 7 

39 41 9 6 I 
43 34 12 7 2 

8 19 II 18 J4 
17 24 10 17 7 
19 28 17 12 10 

35 '1 3 8 0 
28 30 21 6 2 

8 14 12 13 12 
30 29 7 7 6 
10 24 22 18 6 

II 18 10 10 I' 
9 30 23 II 6 

20 33 21 0 3 
21 25 21 5 12 
13 17 17 16 20 

0 8 13 7 12 
14 31 16 7 9 
30 36 0 3 3 
36 36 13 3 3 
20 33 8 0 7 

9 26 25 12 5 
18 22 27 II 7 
20 21 10 '6 7 
, ~ I. I. '2 7 
II 17 II '5 10 

~O 25 10 6 3 
17 '2 20 II 0 
18 25 17 0 10 
3 10 16 13 18 

"yes" to the second part: "Do you be. 
lIeve your vlcws are given udequate 
conslderatlon'l"-but 15 do not believe 
the company IIslens. Thus 50 of the 
respondents soy they either are not 
consulted at all or that, In elled, their 
opinions are Ignored. 

In the Individual ratings, there was 
a tendency among a fe w . alesmen to 
rate all the aid! lI.ted-perhaps thus 
Inflating the total responses on the 
basis of opinion, regardless of whether 
they ore .upplled with the particular 
aldl. This, however, was a Imall factor, 
and no ellort was madl! 10 adjust for it. 
Lllllni is presented alphabeUcally. 
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The heart of. a macaroni lactory Is Its 
pasta equipment" the palta equipment Is 
efficient, then It must be BraibantL 

Bralbantl, a Rame known ~ In the food 
Industry because of the high technical level of 
Bralbantl pasta equipment and their continuing puisult 
01 excellence and efficiency. Bralbantlll one of the select 
group 01 world·wlde food machinery cornpanl(js essoclated 
with Werner/ lehara. 1bgether, we can do elmost anythIn!J 

" 

').. p~eS . ~r '>-00 , 00 

b f-ed '3 e;J, 00 

, 

BrAibAl\ti 
DOTt IHGQ, It, G. 8RAlIIANT11 C. S. Po A, 

20122 _lMVO_' 

-:?- ~o. ('}(j 
A.-;C, 3 I/..JO 

w'\. 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENue. N.W. 
GRAND RAPIOS, MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE: 16161463·6451 . 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22·6428 CABLE : WERNERMACH 



l · il-_. ~ ... ~)~ j .-Sal-,man·. I~" ,of llahll 
, ' ... <: Ia:.......... '\ ;..... Th •• aleaman eaUln. on a retaU .tore " ~~':-m-a: ~rt i. a tralned, roteulonal "!.hose service. 
V ··\"'-'\ , I~ ~\ CJ have re.1 value to the ownert and 

.,-CtiiCk7f!PcDt .... :of .• tocb operaton at tha!-- .tore. A • •• uch he I. 
2\ .\aIi) !'I(~pecl .• ! dlJplay enUUed 10: e.; I cl \ 
3) Chick pildnsr '""fKI' • Re.pect .. an Individual represenUn, 
4). ~~ml!l.~nd orrler,. a .pedfte company, not; "ju.t another 
5) AdJu.t flcIn,r. .J sale.man " -.: L ' ~. 

'LPnttaJ_~m. ' • Full e~plaiiaUon on· hi. first call of 
, -") \~t\ll1cJep.ndaa.t. . lround rule. coverinl hi. activities 

., Cbeck/nport oul·of·.toca within a .tore. 
I) PnHDJ: DlW Uems • Opportunity to make .u"eatlon., 
3) Ask tor .peclal display con.l.tent with company policy, which 
.) Chick 011 prIdDg IlCaUKf he believe. wut beneftt .tore sale. and 
5) AdjUJt taein,. proflu. 
8) Recommend order • Fol1ow.throu,h by store personnel 

MMlgtn' abc MOlt Halpful when the' owner or mana,er l(ree. to 
At CbaIu dl.play and promotional actlvltle. oril-

1) Pick up or compensate for dama,ed Inatlnl with the salesman. 
merchsndlse • Clear, concise explanation of why hi. 

2) Check on freshness 1U"e.tlons are not always acted upon. 3' CIMc:k/NpOd out·of·dodd • Conaldel"1lUon .. a profeulon.l with 
4) CMck pridDg accuracy valu.ble Inrormatlon to Impart-not 
I) Pnent DIW' U... jUlt •• oure. of lree IllxIr. 
6) Build or help buDd .peclal display • Freedom lrom requellJ for special 

AI IDdepabdlnts eonalderatlons which '0 beyond offers 
1) Pick up or compensate for dllmaled to compeUn, .tore. of similar natufe. 

merchandise • Underslandlnl that his time I. 1m-
I) PnaeDt D ... Ue.. J'IOrtant., and undlvldl!d attenUon from 
" CIMc:k/nport oul·of· •• odd the man',er or owner lor a reuonable 
4) Check on lreshneu period In a l'I!'pec:table settln, is hi. 
51 CbocII prldoo ......... duo. 
8) Offer/pay advertl"nl allowance 

How CoIaf!u.tan Meet 
.u,..lM~ 

Compos/I' of c/uJin ond 
wholtsaler tztcutl~tJ 

" .1 
RlIPOIIcleDIl 

Makes buy In, more precise 95'" 
Helps detennlne profit-

abWty of Itema 
AJda In declatoM on new 

Item. 
Helps to .nHelpate 

seuonal needs 
SlmpUflel decisions on 

spedal promotionJ 
Creates better buyer/ 

salesmen relationship 
Helps reveal dUferlne 

merchandise requirements 
amone stOI'H 

Favors creaUvene .. 
and experimentaUon 

Favon Innovation and 
InillaUve by salesmen 

88 

83 

58 

51 

22 
Buyen and merchandJ.sen score saJes. 

men hleh on knowled,e of mar,ins and 
sates rates of the produdJ they are 
sellln" but wish they knew more about 
results compared to compeliton' prod. 
ucts. Salelmen are faulted for not 
knowln, enoueh about qualltlel of their 
owtl)products and the dlstributor'1 ad
vertlJln, and promotional plan .. 

• Strict adherence to contractual alree
ments for adverUsln" promotion, cou
pon and dlspJay .Idl offered by hi, 
company. 
• Honelt redem}ltton of coupons and 
fair payment demands for dama,ed 
merchandise. 
• The courtesy of the words 'Thank 
you" for lervice. rendered. 

Mana ... •• 1111 of llah" 
The owner/mans,er of a super mar

ket Is a qualified proteuionaJ IkUJed In 
many are •• or consumer, penonnel and 
Industry relation •. As .uch he I. 'en
titled to: 
• Respect u an Individual operaUn, a 
.tore with unique problems and oppor. 
tunltles-not "Just another stop." 
• Know exactly the purpose and extent 
ot a .. lelman'. caU. 
• Concise presentation of tacts at a 
~lme when he I. able to I rant full atten_ 
tlo:\. 
• FoU"w.throulh on promlses of dI.
play and plomoUonal ac:tlvIUet. 
• Reali'tlc IUllesUoM for ereater Ale. 
and lJrotU., con.lstent with policies of 
both manufacturer and retailer. 
• Prompt noUllcation of .tt manufac
turer merchandlslnl, adverU.ln, and 
promotional activities which can affect 
hJn store operlltions or aalet J't!lUlta. 

• The ume ,,:,;~!:::;;~1':;:1:~1l~~: ,Ivel olber mana,eu, 
dam lrom requeJt. for .peclal 
• Reco,nltlon that time .hould 
voted to useful flct. or Id''',"-fl'U" 
than "lOClal" call •• 
• Saleamen'. maintenance of shelt 
In,1, dIaplay. and promotional 
rial. con.iltent only wIth .p,,,,lfilcall 
Iranted permlllion. 
• Contldence that there will be no 
due Impositions on .tore personnel. 
• The courtesy of the word. 
you" for cooperation extended. 

Ma.. 'rlyah Laloel luylna 
(Continued lrom pa,e 9) 

42 per cent have not chan,ed 
product buylnl behavior. 

The overwhelmln, 
on fancy packalln,. Nlnety.lh",. 
cent maintained that tancy 
.ub.tantially increase the co.t 
producl 

Nutrition Information on 

read by 84 per ''''~~n~I!'11~1:~!Y~~~~;'~!n'r.: cent noted that a 
nutrition data would be 
per cent Aid it would be 
undentand, and 13 per cent dalmed 
would be unbelievable. 

Many houaeholden reported a 
In cookln, hablu: 49 per cent 
crea.ed cauerole and one-dbh 
25 per cent are usln, more flour, 
S8 per cent are win, CIMed soup 
an lneredlent in cookln. more oft~ 

ConvenJence dinnen a.re not 
popular with the respond,nu. 
two per cent uld they do not use 
do they Uke the add-meat meals. 
thou.h 27 per cent do. 

Re,ardinl meat., 48 per cent 
theIr familie. obJeeted to 
meaJ.; 52 per cent did not. F~:j:~:'~ 
per ~ent hive made Jt an .~ 
Jaw to sen'e meat fewer Umel 
week, and 64 per cent uld they 
u.In, .maUer amounts of meat , • 
meals. 

Lawer an the HOI 
The new economic tacts at 

aren't really so new. Lookln, 
yeara. people ate plenty of the 
protein source. then. With 
and .teadlly ruin, penonal 
per capita beef consumption hu 
bled since 19'2. COlTelPondln.ly, eon· 
.umptlon of dry bean. hu dropped 
as~, wheat ftour Is down 17~ and e" 
eatln, Js down 21~. A revertal In the 
trend at meat conJumption wu already 
1'I!,IItered lalt year. 'l1te relatively 
cheaper protein .ource could well pick 
up In cunsumptlon 'as American. start 
olaln to eat "Jower on the ho,." 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any .be-any Ihape-ir. alwaya 
Maler to control the quality and color 
of your productJ with Amber'. lint 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular, 

Natlonally.famed macaroni manufac· 
ture .. have long preferred these supe· 
rlor Amber product. because of their 
consistently unifonn amber COIOf, uni
form granulation and uniform high 

quality. 

Becaule of our unique affiliations and 
connection. throughout the durum 
wheat growing areal, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod. 
ucts available anywhere. 
We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order w~~n 
promised. And because of our ngld 
laboratory control., highly skilled mill· 
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods you can be sure of consistent 
Amber ~uality. Be sure-specify AM· 
BER. 

AM •• " MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TI!RMINAt.. ASSOCIATION 

Mill, ot 1I •• h City, MI ••• -& •• rol Offiet .. St. ro.l. MI ••• 55165 
TIWHOHI, (6121 U"'." 



Fairmont Food. Pino Plont 
Construction of the world'. largest 

pizza plant Is underway on a 14.acre 
IUe within the Irvine Indu.trlal com
plex In Santa Ana, California. 

According to LeRoy Melcher, Sr., 
chairman at the board of Fairmont 
Food. Company. "This facility II being 
built tor our Dob Division at a cost of 
$5.1 million and will produce a full 
line of pluas at the maximum of 1.5 
mUlion units per day." 

The fDciUty will con, lst of three moln 
seclions with the prime area compris. 
in, J80,ooO square teet, housing the 
Dob's food procellin., bakery ond 
warehouse facilities. Initial dally pro
dUction will Include a hair million pizza 
ahell. and 10,000 case. of frozen plua 
to be marketed primarily under the 
Gino'., Arrivederci and Colombo'. 
labell. 

Construction of the plant will permit 
eventual expansion of the bakery area 
by 20,000 squnre feet nnd the ware
houle by 100,000 square feet. 

More For Your Money 
Rlce-A-Ronl, the lender among rice 

mixes, II Introducing a potent new ele
ment Into Its spring nnd summer ad
vertlalng. Recoinlzlng that today'a 
prlce-conscloua homemaker Is develop-

C. F. Mueller Co. Worehou.e 
'l'he C. F. Mueller Company', ware

houle In the Port Jersey Induatrlal
Marine Center, In operaUc..,: for the past 

Ing questioning altitudea regarding 
package welihts in relation to price, 
new full color adVertisements In wo
men', magazines will point out In bold 
headline that Rlce-A-Ronl gives you 
more for your money. 

Copy states that Rlce-A-Ronl Chicken 
and Beef flavors, for example, contain 
two ounces more per package than 
other national brands. The reader Is 
h .vited to compare Rlce-A-Ronl with all 
other rice mixes. 

This more-for·your_money campaign 
Is acheduled for Family Circle tn May. 
Similar ads will appear all through the 
summer In additional women's maga
zlnea. Further promotion ot this theme 
Is through large-space new.paper ads 
scheduled in selected markets. The 
new.paper campaign, which begin. in 
late February, will feature a 10~-off 
store-redeemed coupon. 

Boy Areo Nutritioni.ta Meet 
Golden Grain Macaroni Company, 

San Leandro, Is making Its meeting 
rooms available to a newly organiZed 
group or nutrition speelaUs". Phyllis 
Larson. Director of Institutional Prod
ucts for Golden Grain and a member or 
the group, stated that the organlz.otlon 
was fonned primArily to promote good 
nut rition throughout the Bay Area. 
Members Include staff advisors from 

two years, has proved a major factor In 
permitting Mueller's to expand produc
tlnn of Its macaroni prodUcts. 

The 115,000·squDre_foot facility, ac
cording to Lester n. Thurston, Jr., pres. 

thl! University of :~C::.:~lI:f:o:r~n:I:.~~:?:~!:~~~ .l~ program, dietitians, home 
nutritionists plus 
PUblic Health, 
AsSOciation and other or.:&nl •• 'I1 .. ". 

Calling th e mJeJves SAF·AI~GO 
(Southern Alameda Foods and 
lion Group Organized), the group 
te«nUy at Golden Grain which Is 
of the suppliers to the U. S. Government 
subsidized school lunch program. Meet. 
ing with the group was Mrs. Betty Mur. 
ray, State Nutritionist with the Depart . 
ment of Education. Mrs. Murray .tated 
that a dozen workshop prOlilrams In. 
volvlng teachers, parents and studenh 
are currently being sponsored by Ih!! 
State to gather data to Implement nu . 
tritlonal Information. 

Shopping Cort Ad. 
Shopping cart ads are beginning thei r 

Ar.1 big test In 1,0:10 supermarkets III 
New England and upstate New York. 
The experiment, organized by Act · 
media, Inc. and Involving 12 leadiRi 
advertised brandl, follows earlier plio· 
teats that ahowed an average 191]', sale: 
increase for products advertised II 
cart •. Among current advertiscn: GlJ. 
lette, Colgate-Polmollve, Gener"l Mill. 
and R. T. French. 

Ident of the 107' year-old finn, permit. 
ted transfer of warehoulln. and ship. 
ping out of the main plant on Baldwin 
Avenue. Sixteen bays speed loading 
Dnd dlspatchln, for long·haul trucking. 

1 
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and mail today. Il l,.f;., 

• 

----------., 
To: D. Maldari & Sons} Inc. I 

557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

: Please rush a copy of : 
your NEW CATALOG of 
Food Extrusion Dies to us. : 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Company 

Address 

City Slale Zip 

• 9rdered by -----------
D. mlHDn ~ I f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. IROOKLYN, N.Y" U.S.A. 11115 

Telephone: (2121 499·3555 

I 
I 
I ... 

America's Largest Macaran~ Dle Makers Since 1903 - With Management Continuously Retained In Same Family 
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Peavey doesn't 
quit working until 
dinner is served. 

When the durum wheat 
is still growing in the North Country, 
Peavey goes to work. Checking fi"ld 
samples for quality and anticipated 

yield. Then, we collect and move the 
harvest through grain elevators and carriers 

*.0 the mills. Not just flour mills. Durum mills. 
There the grain is processed into the finest King Midas 

Semolina and Durum flours. By this 
time, our sales offices are already 

:'\, " mn~hing our supplies with your 
, requirements. So you get the finished 

flour where you want it. When 
you want it. But we don't stop there. 

Our ThchnicnJ Center continues to look 
for ways to make our products perform better. 
And to make our systems work a little faster. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour. Because we don't stop working 

until dinner's on the table. 

Pea\teySemolinaand Durum ~ 
SaIooOlIleeo, 

Minneapolll. Minnesota (612) S7()'7840j 
White Plains, New York 19141 694-8773; 

Chl<qo.lll1no~ 19121 691·2700 

.19t ... PEAVEY ~OMPl"Y V Flour Mills . ' 



Quarterly' ~urum'Report' 
The Alrlcultural Marketing Service 

of the U.s. Department of AlnC'ulture 
reported In Marth that durum prices 
have"more ' lhan, doubled since July 1, 
reftectln. the heavy' :export. ot durum 
wheat ~ .• ncL product!. North Dakota 
ral1{le~\ received an average price of 
".4G In January, which waa $4.41 above 
July and •• ,.23 a bushel above 8 year 
ala. Durum production In 1973 at a." 
900,000 hUlheli wei up 16% from 1972 
but 8% below the large 1971 crop ac
cardin, to the Crop Reporting Board. 
Hlaher price. tor durum have prompted 
,fowen to Increase acreage. Baled on 
the January 1 ,urYe), by the USDA 
Crop Rerortln, ' Board rannera Intend 
to IncreaM their acrea,e by 47% and 
plan to plant 4,1100,000 acres in 197 • . 
A March 1 lurve)' reduced this e.tI
male to 4,200,000 acre. tor a 39% In· 
creaR. 

IJodui Down 

The Crop ReporUn. Board reported 
durum ItOCka In all positlonl Jan. I, 
197. tot.lled 72,000,000, 27% leu than 
• ye.r a,o and 40% below two ye.rs 
a,o. Current atocka are the lowelt for 
Jan. 1 Iince 1968. Dlaappear.nce durlnl 
the OcL·~. quarter W81 indicated at 
~,300,OOO buahell, about 9,000,000 over 
the comparable quarter the year before. 

Exports for the II.nt .Ix montha of the 
crop year amounted to 24,000,000 bush· 
ela, down .,000,000 from a year ala. 
Canadian exporb of durum, July-Dec. 
1973 amounted to 33,700,000 bUlhell, 
8,100,000 under the 41, (1.00,000 bUlhel1 
exported the a.me munth. of 1972. 

Canadlaft Crop 

According to ltat1lUcs releaaed by the 
C.nadlan Oraln Commlaslon, the 1973 
durum crop wu eltlmated at 57,800,000 
bUJhell. Thl. comp.rel with the 1972 
crop of 73,000,000. The Prairie Provo 
incea 1973 dUNm acreage wu down 
19'" and the ylelda per acre were 3';;. 
below the 1972 fleure. For Jan. I, 1974 
Canadi.n durum wheat .toclul totalled 
30,000,000 bUlhela, unchanged trom a 
year a,o. 

Duruln Export 
Cammltmlnh Decllno 

U.S. Department of Agriculture Alri. 
cultural M.rketin, Service reported 
only 618,000 bUlhela of durum were In· 
• peeled for export for the week endlnl 
Marc:h 1. Thll Indlcatea that for the 
1973.7. lealon there WII a decline or 
1,900,000 buahel. to IdenUfled delUna· 
tiona on Marc:h S, comp.red to Febru· 
ary 24. There was nr "'U'tftpondln, In· 
creue In commltme ... " In the 1974·70 

sealon. The lubstantlal portion of thll 
decline wal to the European Com
munity. 

Unlcienl18-.! Dft;Uaationa 

In the three c:atelorlel called "un
Identlfted deltlnatlon .. " there wal a 
decline of 1,700,000 bUlhel1 on Marc:h 
3 over the previoul week for the 1973-
74 leaoon and only an Inc:rease of 
100,000 bUlhel1 for the 1974·7~ lealon. 

An algrelate of export l ale. &: .hlp. 
menta for 1973·74 a. of March 3 totalled 
68,300,000 bUlhel. from an available 
.upply of 78,000,000, leavlnl the pro· 
jected c:arryover June 30 of 9,700,000 
bushell. 

Mukat W •• bat 

The USDA report on durum planUnl 
IntentiON and the expedallon of the 
Canadian durum carryover runnlnl as 
hllh as 60,000,000 buahel. weakened 
the market In MIMeapoU. where Heavy 
Hard Amber Durum W81 attung at '9 al 
the .tart of March to $8 .~ to $8.50 at 
month'. end u terminal elevators were 
aelllni to milia. 

Mill. operated at c.paclty durinl 
Marc:h and exp.nded retail aalea are 
expec:ted to c.ny well beyond Lent, 
the traditional peak .. lea period for 
pasta. A rerumnl problem w •••• car· 
city of bulk c.rs. ----
'"a .. y Soli. 
Canadian EIe.ata,. 

Peavey Company announced an 
aareement In principle between Na
Uonal A,rl·Servlces Limited, a Cana· 
dian mb.ldlary of Peavey Company, 
and CarlUl Grain Company Ltd. for 
the purc:haae by Carlill of the two 
principal .ubsldlaritl or National A.ri. 
Servlc:ea. The purc:haae price waa not 
dlscloaed. 

Peavey aald the tran .. dlon, Involv
Ing two Natlona' Alrl·Servlce. sub· 
.Idlariel, National Grain Limited and 
National Feed. &: Llve.tock Ltd., will 
provide n!sourcea for other and better 
opportunltle. In both exllUnl opera
tion. and futUre dlveralftc:atlon. 

NaUonal Grain LimIted hal 286 ll
c:eRled country eleva ton, five feed 
manufacturing planta and a terminal 
elevalor at Thunder B.y, Ont.rlo. Na· 
tional Feedl &: Uve.tock Ltd. operale. 
a retail reed bualnell In rour western 
Canadian provlnc1!l and a ho, breedlnl 
plant al ML Lehman, BrtUah Columbl • . 

N.Uonal Agri·Servicel will rem.in u 
a aubaldlary or Puve)' Company, with 
it. princIpal bw.lneu belnl a retail 
alorea divlalon preMnUy conJiaUnl of 
17 retail merch.nd.lae .tores In Man!· 
loba. Buk.lebe"'an and Alberta. 

The transaction I. beli eved 
companlel to tan within the I.,a,n" , 
of the Canadian Forelln Investme 
Review Act ond rt,ul.Uons. 

Peavey Comp.ny I. 8 dlverslfted 
and .Iribuslneu company with 
qu.rters In Mlnneapolis.Carllli 
Company Ltd., headquartered In 
pel, II 0 lubsldlary of Cargill 
rated of MlnneapoU •. 

Grain Hauling Record 
far lurllngtan Northern 

A graln.haullng record Plain wilt 
.et by the BurUnlton Northern I 
road thl. year, PAbt.rt O. Avery, alllal. 
ant vice prelldent, araln .nd Ir.ln 
producll, foreca.t, 

Mr. Avery .ald Bl~rlln.ton Northern 
had let a Iraln haullnl mark In 1973 
of 906,6&6,200 bua m,wed to termlnall, 
up 16.6~ from 1972. He aald the Une 
handled 357,052 Iraln car lo.<:11nll In 
1973 comp.red wlth 308,UU In 1972. 

He .treased that a new record In 1974 
wilt depend on av.llablllty of bunker 
fuel for ocean'lolnl ahlpa and Oreat 
Lake. veasell and lreater lI.exlblUty at 
pa .... 

VOn. Cbboa 

Polntlnl out th.t while the U.S.S.R. 
again will be a buyer or U.S. Iraln this 
year, he added the Soviet Union II not 
expected to purchaae al much Iraln al 
In 1973. The Soviet Union wl1l prim.r· 
Jly be interelted In feed lralnl, lnclud. 
In, com. "The People'a Republlc of 
China 11 expected to pick up the . lacl: 
cre.ted by • reduction In purc:hasea bl' 
Ruul . ... Mr. Avery .. Id. ''China ai. 
ready has purchaaed lOme of thla year'.1 
crop, a. ha. J.pan." 

Even if the U.S. exporta Ie .. whe. : 
thla year, the Burlington Northern die. 
not handle aa much .wheat .. the r.1l 
road could have h.uled ~.uae blOck 
ed porta prevented full utlllu.Uon 0:' 
the line', lraln haullnl II.Ht. 

"We toresee an Increase rather th.r 
a reduction In wheat h.ndling for tht 
railroad W. year," he I8Id. 

Rail_did 
It you can find lome product to aeU 

you probably cpn'l flnd • rail car for It. 
It you can get a r.U car, you mQ 
have to pay by the cubic Inch. At oj 
Feb. a2 It COlt 5~ more to ahlp by 
train. In addition, an additional fuel. 
ca",sed 2.1 % .urch.rge ended March 
15-and Ja expec:ted to be repl.ced by 
another 5'" increue. . 

D. .... U~o.,.. ...... NMJM 
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ASEECO 
CONVEVING SVSTEMS 

Thl only Automltlc DIIt Stor
'1_ Syallm with ftnHn and 
ftnl .oul for tha ,loral8 01 
non.free .flow)nl malotlall 
.uch ... nltk food., cookl ... 
honR foo d. and /or othu 
Iteml lltone to brldll. A unique 'Yltem for th e 

Itmullineou, dlltrlbullon Ind 
delivery of non·ftoe·nowlnll 
ptoducll from Ilor' Re to mul· 
IIple plckaRln. polnll. on cia· 
mind by Iho UIO of a modu
Il r vibrator concepl. 
POIUllo'o dellvary on damlnd. 
No ,Iorvillon pauthle. No roo 
circulation which caUID' 
product deRredllion . FOld 
any numbor of packalllnil 
machlnu al dlUerDnl nlu. 
Ilmult.nloully. 

.L.CTRIC PAN.L. AND CONTROLS 

Any Une cen be exlended 10 
Il rvlce .ddltlonll (lolntl. No reo 

runl. Compl ct, 1011 tleln· 
WtUI lor Dul/.lln CAW-I. 

The key to practlc. 1 lulomltlon II In Ihe dulln of a 1)'lllm Ullna II,ctriCiI component •• uch II 
pholo cantrall .onu dlvlc ... nd .olld .1.le rell)," AIOICO Inllneera Incorporale provo~ cammer
cilily 'Vllllbl~ componontl which ara .tlnd,reI and do nol requlrl eXlrlord,lnl': Irirt~n . I Ie. 
I( you Ira contemplilina • pllnl o"pan.lon, conllct Aneco Corpofilion or leo a nl n 
lralld .. ",Icell Pllnt enllnlorlnl Ind 1'),0111, elociricil Ind mech.nlcal, .upply 01 equipment. ~~!~~;e~~~~~~60 
lnellon and It.fl up. All from ani llIlItell with ani nt.ponllblllly. 

"57 W. 0.,...,10 ....... "' ...... Iy Hili •• CollI. 
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European Durum 
Requlremlnh 

LATE in 1973 Michael L. Hall. Ad
ministrative omcer or Great Plain. 

Wheat, Inc.; Leonard D. Slbbltt of 
North Dakota State UnlvenltYl and, 
Alle.sandro Morlantc, Greal Plains 
Wheat Marketln, Contultant from 
Rome, made call. In Europe to pre.enl 
current data on the quality of 1973 
wheat trom the United States and to 
review the worldwide wheat supply
demand .ltuatlon. 

The following are highlights from 
their report. 

Itdr 

Itallan requirements for durum 1m
porn between January and June, 197f, 
when supplies from the new italian 
crop are available, .tand at 500,000 
metric toni, with luppl1es then on hand 
to cover milling requirements Ihroulh 
March. Semolina I. honnally mllled 
from one-third domestic Durum. one
third North American Durum and one
third Ar,entine Durum. Most millers 
reported that they were not recelvln, 
oft'era on either U.S. or Canadian Du
rum, and, In those lew Instancea of 
Canadian ottera, the lo.b. pricea were 
too hllh. 

The Italian ,overnment'a fixed price 
of paata product. at approximately 120 
lira per kllolram put milia and manu
facturen In an extreme COIt.price 
aqueeze. Macaroni manufacturera re
ported a minimum of 200 lira per kUo
Iram would be nece!llary to operate at 
an acce~table proftt mar,ln. 

ltaUan IOUrcel report that the Arlen
tine Grain Board WII proposil'e to by
pall the ItaUan iraln Importen In 
order to neaoUate Durum IDles on 
eJther a government - to - govemment 
bal l. or directly to a buying conlOr
tium at mill.. Although the overall 
Argentine wheat production was fore
cast at no more than 5.4 mUllon tOM, 
down 1.4 ml11lon ton. In 1972-73, the 
Argentine Durum harvest would be 
about 840,000 tons, up about 100,000 
ton. tram 1972·73. The millen pointed 
out that their requIrements could still 
not be met. The millen were conftdent 
that addItional lupplJel of domestic 
Durum would reach the market If the 
,ovemment allowed higher price •. 

. Contrary to earlier reports, the Ital
Ian government has not legl.lated a 
relaxation of the 100% Durum require
menll for millin, aemollna fiour. It 
was reported, however, that thla re
quirement I. Increalingly being over
lookl!d and Increa.lng amounts of bread 
wheats are belna: mixed with durum 
for GrIndlna: aemollna. It thla pl1lctlre 

-
continue. It could open the polllblUty 
that U.S. Hard Red Wlnter Wheat ex
port. tould be Increa.ed to the lIaUan 
markel. 

Yn the aplnlon of many, the quality 
of pllta In recent month. hu deterio
rated, and It wa. hoped that U Durum 
could be obtained from Arlentina It 
might help to relOlve the aUuatJon 
temporarily. 

8wU .. ducl 

In SwItzerland Dr. OberhanaU af the 
Swill Purchulng AdmInlltration em
phallzed that the trend In SwItzerland 
Is toward Increaaed wheat Importa 
from the U.S., up to eo" more thll 
year than In 1972·73. He alated that 
during the 1972-13 crop year, Switzer
land Imported 45,000 metric ton .. or 23 
per cent of Ita total wheat Import. from 
the U.S. but that durina: the July
October, 1975 period, Switzerland had 
already Imported 85,000 metric tOnt or 
aver 50 per cent of Ita total wheat 1m
porta for the period from the U.S. He 
continued that the u.s. waa the only 
open wheat market In the world and 
that price. for U.S. wheat were lower 
than almllar Canadian wheats. 

F ... ", 

France la an Inll,nl8clnt Importer of 
wheat, uaually Importln, only about 
10 per cent for blendlnl pUrpase. with 
Ita dome.tlc wheat In mm a:rlal The 
U.S. clalSea of wheat imported are Hard 
Red WInter, Durum and to • Jeaser 
dearee Dark Northern Sprinl. Accord
inl to the millen, the chief intereat Ja 
Durum because the damel tlc conJUmp
tlon requirement la approximately 
500,000 toni and current French pro
duction averaa:e. about .wO,OOO tona. 
With L'Ontlnued Inerealel In Durum 
production, .everal millen project that 
the French rr.I,ht be self·auMcJent In 
Durum production within the next ftve 
yean. 

Uolled JtIa_ 
Pa,i.. conlumpUon in the UnIted 

Kin.dom hu !'lcreaaed very rapIdly 
durlna: the Pllt ;'\ve years and 1973 
ahould have been alloV: l!r record year 
for them. In 1972-73 trle United Klna:
dom had purchased about 2,800,000 
buahela of Durum from the U.S. ' and 
then dropped to urn. MtWo, omclala 
complained about the poor quaUty 
paata belna: Imported from Italy and 
We.t Germany. They pointed out that 
they need help In advertlalnl lood 
quality puta producta in a attempt to 
combat the salea of the products from 
Europe. 

."",., _ -co .. 

lultanl.'.rullna 
Induatrlea Buitont Perullna one t f 

Italy'. leadln, food manufaetu~rs wit , 
a heavy Interest In pasta, achieved I 

3:1% Increase In earnln,. for the 8m-I 
year ended ~c. 31, 1973. It WII an . 
nounced by Sig. Paala Bultonl. chah. 
man. He attributed the record ahowlng 
primarily to the company'l overseas Ir;. 
tereats, which accounted for 38% ollhe 
1973 volume, up Irom 30% In 1972, and 
for 39% of the a:roup proftt, alalnst 
28% In the precedlnc ;year. 

On the other hand, earnln,s In Italy 
were unfavorably all'ected by lavern. 
ment price control mea.urea Inltltuted 
lalt July. SII. Bultont ob.erved that the 
IrouP's reque.t for authority to ralae 
pricel for dry paata and baby fooeil 
had recently been turned down by the 
a:overnment. At the same time, he law 
continued active demand for the com· 
pany'a producta. 

Turnover af I.B.P. In the 1973 "Ical 
year la reported 8t 190 billion Un, up 
23% from the prior year, while net 
proAt WIJ 3.1 bUlion lira, an Increale of 
35~ over the 1912 net. Based on 1I 
Ura value of '0.001642. tho volume in 
U.S. dollara wu around ,278 million 
and net eamlnla were $4,780,000. 

About 10'11 of the Buitonl capital 
atock la owned by the lamlly, the bal. 
ance havina: been aold to the pUblic In 
o re.tructurinl that began In 1989. 

Etl Revllw 
The Crop ReportInl Board atatet! 

11,1119 millIon ell' were produced durlnll 
February, 1 ex. leu than. year aa:o. 

Layen an hand durina: Februa~' 
averaa:ed 294 mUUon, 1 % below a yei,· 
earlier. Layen on farma March 1 tot.lell 
293 million. down 1'" from the 297 mU . 
lion In 1973. The nte of lay an March 
1 averaa:ed 63.3 ella per 100 layers, UI ' 
from 82.7 a year aa:o and 82 on Febru · 
ary I, 1914. 

Ell-type hatch totaled 38 million h l 
February. Ell' In Incubatorl on Marci l 
1 were at 39.'1 mUllan, 13", below II 

year a,o. Potential layers totaled 341i 
mUllan, up 1'" from March I, 1973. 

Shell lIlia and Proceued product.l 
trended lowp,r In price durin, thll 
month of March. 

'roc-.l EIII 
A total of 4:1.3 mUllan dozen Ihell 

ella wllre broken In February. 1074-
up 18% from a year 810. 

Frozen ell product. amounted to 
28.4 million pound&, 8" more than Jut 
year. Dried ell produ.ctlon wu D.3 mil· 
lion pound .. 23% above the period a 
;year a,o. 

, 
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Th. Broadmoar, Sit. of NMMA 70th Annual Meeting 

Actl.lti" begin June 30 
through July 2 

O NE of the nicest thlnga about Its 
present Is Its put." Past nnd 

present. Each ahares virtue and dis
tinction. And alnce 1918, The Broad
moor hal pre.erved Its glowing post In 
a Ilmeleu legacy of mint· bright, 01. 
ways·new leisure pleasurer. The best 
of many wonderful years. 

Active, uptempo, The Broadmoor la 
unchallenged In its unique re.ort gUtI 
-presented In the matchle .. l et tina: 01 
the Colorado Rockies' .pectacular Plkel 
Peak Region. Graclaul, relaxed yester
daya lend their fialr to the contempo
rary Droadmoor scene. There II no gen
eration gap In aur family of good 
things. 

Make your own happy dlscovcrle .. 
Golf on the Broadmoor'a two 18.hole 
championship COUrsel de.lgned by Ro
bert Tn!nt Jonea. SwImming, In a pair 
of topaz heated pools fed with cryatal 
mountain .pring water. Honeback r id
ing on .cenlc frontler trail •. 

Leu demanding but Jull a. falclnat
Ina: are all The Broadmoar'a fashion
able .hopa and botlques dotting the 
bulldlna:a and It'ound .... and ita own 
comfortable theatre, .howln, top mo
tion plcturea nllhtly. 

lfeuby- Attracdoftl 

The Braadmoor aharea the unIque 
with It. world famaua nellhbors. Five 
minutes away, the renawned Cheyenne 
Mountain 7.00. Nearby, the nostalilc 
monument to the lreat humor"t, the 
WUl Ro,en Shrine. The Pike. Peak 
Co, Rallway to the lummlt al the 
towerln, mountain, 14,110 leet high. 
The magnlftcent United Statea Air 
Force Academy, an Insplrlna: monument 
to 'plce-ale education. And. In an enS)' 
drive, the world'a hlgheat auspenslon 
bridge over the 1,0:13 loot deep Royal 
Oorle. 

Dining It An Exp.n.nce 

Dlnln, at The Broadmoor Is an ex· 
perlence In award-winning good talte. 
Crownlna: the nlne-stary Broadmoor 
South, the (ame" Penrose Ronm af
lorda luperb European culalne and 
serv!ce. 

More Informal, The Boardmoor 
Tavern abounds In unique touche •. 
Lively orchestra at luncheon, dinner 
and for evenlna: dancing. JUlt adJoin
Inl, the Garden Court-brl,ht with 
treplcDl loliage and a skyllRht open to 
'un and atal'l. 

Most eRlygalnll. the friendly Golden 
Bee-a re.tored 18th century English 
pub, with original Imported ftttlngs and 
woodwork. It'a known lor jovial cama
raderie, ftne Itouls and aIel , and a 
IIVOry beef-and-kidney pie. 

Even In late June cool evening. lug· 
le.t bringing some medium Weight 
clothlnl. Sportswear Is favored for day
time, while gentlcmen are requested to 
wear jacket and tic to dining rooms 
and lounges aUer alx. 

The Broadmoor wlll be full to over
flowing when we meet. Fifty rooms 
have becn allotted to dlredors and 
their famllIc. for Saturday arrival, June 
29. Othera may be accommodated at 
motets on Saturday, with a Sunday 
tranafer to the Broadmoor-or Sunday 
arrival. 

Bunda, Bteak Fry 

Sunday'a schedule calls for a Board of 
Directors luncheon at nooni general 
lesslon on product promotion for 0.11 tit 
2 p.m. and a Western Steakfry at 
Rotten Log Hollow up In the moun
tains Sunday evening. 

On Monday. speokefl come from GOv
ernment and Industry In a morning'. 
Ru llon. A golf tournament II scheduled 
for the afternoon with a SupplIer'a So· 
clal at the Golf Club In the evening. 
Dinner may he token at the place of 
your choice. 

Mula Singers 

Tuesday'a business session deals with 
managcment matters. The tennis 
tournament Is planned lor the after· 
noon and the reception In the evenIng 
Is at poolslde. The banquet will be In 
the Dlnlnl Room with entertainment 
by the Marlo Singers. 

Board of Dlreclorl meet Wednesday 
morning, adjourning by noon (or check
out. Those who wont to . Iay lor the 
Fourth of July may do so Ir they make 
prior arrangements with the manage· 
ment. 

Macaroni In Magazine. 
Cood. Food. a good little magazine 

that belan IIle last aummer with a 
healthy one million circulation soon rlln 
Into trouble with rising costs of paper, 
postage, distribution, et 01. It offered 
lell proHt 10 lupermarkl!ts whl!re II 
was distributed than Its aistl!r mllcazlne 
fram Triangle Publications, TV Guide. 
which sells almost Il!n million copies 
a week at the checkout caunler. 

Good Food, in April, carried a fea· 
ture: "Pa.ta Pasl and Present." Thero 
were four pages of genera) bllckgrouna 
Iltustrated by Rick Meyerowitz. Then a 
double· page Ipreod with a photograph 
Ihowlng a steaming pot and n multi
tude of mncuronl shupei'!. Thill month's 

(Continu(.'tl 0 11 l ) lIgl.' 2U) 
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Moco",nl In Mogoain •• 
(Continued from pale 27) 

belt buy on the cook's book shelf was 
listed as "315 WafS to Cook Pa .. s" by 
Jacques Harvey, Doubleday and Com
pany, Inc., New York, $5.95. A halt
dozen recipes are liven, all of which 
sound delectable. 

What', Naw Jil Hom. Ec:onomiCi. 
prott'lIlonal magazine, In the Marth, 
1974 wue, pictures on the front cover 
"New Main Dish Ideas For the Clau
room" with an apothecary jar of 
noodle. and a Hnl.hed dl.h of SkIllet 
Frank. and Noodle .. 

"Double Your DoUart With Puta," 
uriC. our old friend, Jack Innlon Scott., 
author of The Complete Book ot Paata. 
Thla artJcle appun In Budoe. IItdptt 
usd Noaa,.."", Iltopplng QuJdIl. 
SUMmer EcUUon. and carrie. a half. 
dOle" reclpn: alon, with lome Interelt. 
In, backlround lUeh AI "Puta I, DOl • 
wel.ht bulJder." 

1lMder'. DI .... tor March had an artl· 
ele "U,Uan Cooklnl~ood Eatln, On 
• Low Bud.el" b, Joseph Wemlber •• 
author ot ''Cookln, ot Vienna', Em
pire." He credlt.J: "ltal,'. ~at culinary 
unlfter I. palta, a. ]tallan Itl open, Bnd 
synonymou, with 'tood.' It 

Other recent ma.azlne feature. on 
mr.';"tronl producll Include: 

Ep1cun, February - March, Spaehettt 
and Meat Sauce recipe with color ilIuI
ImUon. 

al&alOUl'. February, "Cooklna: Your 
Flnt Creative Casserolel" atory fea
turel noodlel In Meatball Slroeanof! 
recipe. 

Good HouMkMplllg, February, "You 
and Your Diet" Includel Golden Maca
roni Salad. 

Fum Jou.ma1, February, italian Oreen 
BeaRl wllh Noodlel recipe In color 
photoeraph. 

Soutbern Una", February, ChUi Mac 
Stew. 

SUnNl. February, "February MenuI" 
.tory Includel FeUuclnl Verde recipe. 

Southem U.tng. March. Two recIpea.
ChIcken Tetrawnt and Crab Cheele 
Cuaerole ulln, nuodlel for Ineredlent. 
Soul ConfHllonl, March, National 
Macaroni Inltltute color photo and re
clpe-Cream, Tuna La"a:ne. 

Trut Itorr, March, noodle. a. an In
,redlent In Hambur,er Stroganorr re
cipe. 
Woman', Dar, March, palta producll 
used In Ilx recipel. 

Workbuket. March, noodle. uled In 
Halibut Cauerole reclpe. 

------
Now Tomato Po ... 
F •• I. the SqUHU 

''The plpellnel are empty." 
''There II no product available at any 

price." 

"We've been on allocation .Ince the 
beglnnlna: of the year and have IUp
plied cUltomen with only 76~ to 90% 
of their lalt year', needl." 

It 11 not the enerlY cruch that pro
ducer. and buyera are delcriblna but 
rather the great tomato palte .queeze. 
One canning Induatry veteran de. 
Icribel tomato palte u "the hottelt 
thing J've ,een In 40 yean In the bUII
nea," a1thoulh other commodlUel, 
from pea, and com to peachel and 
..tmon, are abo In U,ht .uppl,. 

Shakey'., ]nc., a Colorado plua par
Jor chain with 480 franchlJeJ, Joaded up 
on tomato p •• te lut lummer and is 
It.d It did: The price per caN! hal 
jumped from " .50 to nearl, ,12. But 
othen have not been .0 luck)'_ Acme 
Markell, ]nc.. an Eat Cout ,uper
market chain, note. that ImUtutional. 
&Iud. drum. of tomato pute are In e.
pec:laU, Ihort IUpply. A rpoke.m.n tor 
the National Cannen Ann. comments 
that the mlUtary I. havln, a partie. 
utarly bad time becaUN! "the Army 
tmvel, on tomato pute." 

A Ipoke.man tor the Great AUantic 
& Paciftc Tea Co., conftnnln, the Ihort. 
ale, predict., "JI', likely to be around 
until the new pack In June or July." 
But he IIY. It I. apparently not Ipread
In, to lell condenled producu .uch 8. 
tomato Juice and cat.up, or packed 
whole tomatoe •. ''Tomato pute b very 
tomato-Intenllve," he Illy •. But Kroger 
Co., the bll ClncinnaU-bued Mldwelt 
retalJ chain, ba. "no more of • problem 
on tomatoe., IIUceS, palte, or catsup 
than on any thin, elte," lay. a lpeke.
man. 

Good Cropla I." 

The tomato palte deftclt come. even 
though the California crop was tho 
JeCond belt In hlltory In 1973-nearly 
II-million tonI, Includln, 700,000 636-lb. 
bbl. of tomato paste. But there wal a 
low carryover from the Ig72 pack, and 
the COlt of Llvlng Council aat on a 
requelt for Price Increa.el In 1972, 
which canner. l8y caused a "very rapid 
rate ot ulUlzatlon." 

]n addition, unlenonable rain. hurt 
tomato CroPI around the Mediterra
nean, and dollar devatuatlon toreed 
major U. S. IUppller., wch a. Portulal. 
to Itop aeJUnl In the U.S. They are tell
Ina: JRllead to .uch countriu u Japan, 
where hunger for plzu hu mulUplled 
demand tor tomato pute tenfold In 

four years-from 100,000 calel a yel 
to l-mUtion. W. D. McCormack, viet 

prelldent of Tillie Lewis Food~!'~'l i::;: ~1 the targelt domeatlc producer of 
paste, lay. that 200,000 bbl, of 
pute (l07-mllllon lb .• or nelrly 
California production) h .. been cut 

Obviously, with the forelln price 
tomato paste at lilt to lU per lb. oV(>r 
the U. S. controlled price, It I. dimcult 
for U. S. ulera to contract for forelan 
,upplle •. And when they do, It II at I 

sharply Increased price. Marvin Lerner, 
executive vlce-prelldent of New York'. 
Bohack Corp., IIY' that lalt year im. 
ported palte COlt about ,I for three 
canl and now .ells tor 89t a can or 
·',ometlme. a .peclal tor 79t." 

To help mcet demand for tomato 
producb. Calltornla ,rowen and pack. 
ers are plannlnl to booJt the 1974 pack 
by 20',\ to a·mll1lon toni. But there II 
heavy compeUtion for aerea,e with 
other products. IUch · a. cotton, which 
seU. for 75t per lb., and lreen beans, 
which let 65t a lb • 

To handle thll Increue, De Montc 
Corp. Vice-Prell dent Frank O. Cullen 
sayl the Indultry will In.tan a dozen 
new .160,000 evaporators to booJt palte 
production by more than 30% thil year. 
Tomato paste hal become what CuUen 
call. an "indu.lrial commodity," and Its 
Importance w1lI remain a. long as 
IOUPI, .. uee., hambur,er, .paehetU. 
and pork and bealUl are dinner .Iap!n. 

wm there be raUonln" black mar. 
ketin" and tomatoleu SundaYlr It h 
not Impoulble, but Cullen reJecu Ih,! 
Idea. ''There II not enouah around fo r 
anyone to hoard." 

A .. O"onlcoll, GlOwn 
Food. R ... 11y DIH ... ntl 

Lon, and deep dillin, at three ex. 
perimental .taUonl In the U.S. .nc 
Enatand hu turned up IUbllanUal .ta. 
listlcal data to IUppert the Idea that 
non-ora:anlcany ,rown foodJ are JUlt ai' 
nutriUou. u IO-called or,anlcall) 
,rown typel. ]n a nUbhell. a ScienUfk 
Statu. Summary from the In.tltute or 
Food Technolo,111J reveall that 1) or. 
lanlcall, a:rown tood. are nutrltlonally 
Identical to thOle Il'0wn by conven. 
Uonal method. ulln, Inorganic cheml
cab and 2) Improvement of the ,oil can 
Increase crop yield and .Iu, and affect 
mlnenl content. but not plant cQmpoll
tlon in the torm of major nutrltional 
characteri.UCl. Theae are detennlned 
primariJ,y by lenetlc makeup of . the 
teed and plant maturity at harve.L , 
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Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 
Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to banance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by building a 
bigger market for macaroni. Send your pennies in each month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O, Box 336, Palatine, lllinal. 60067 
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Multi-Meal, Money-Saving Pasta 

PASTA comea quickly to mind In 
planninl company menul. In these 

days of high food costs, Il takea In
,enulty to create an appealing meal for 
aueala without wrecking the budget. 
Home economlats of the National Maca
roni InaUtute have some sUliestions. If 
meat la your choice, make the selection 
carefully. Buy not only for the special 
occasion. Think and plan ahead for 
other meals. Consider baked ham ac
companied by a noodle cheeae ring and 
mUlltard IIUce, Ireat for buffets or aIt 
down meala. On aubsequent days, uae 
the soup bone and r emaining meat for 
a hearty nourl.hlni soup. 

Here'. a tip to save cookln, time. 
Cook one pound of ell noodles to fol
low the recommendaUon. outlined 
above. ·UIC hall at the noodles for the 
rini 10 '0 with the baked ham. Refrig
erate the other half, and they're .U 
ready to mix Into the .oup. 

Wiae homemakera realize the nutri
tional value at pasta, Mixed with com
plete protein food., meat, ftsh, cheese, 
e'al, poultry, pasta I. a fine quallty 
protein , ouree. Enriched paala contalna 
• ubstanUal amounts of the B vitamIn .. 
nIacin, thiamIne and rlboRavin In addi
tion to Iron. Low fat, low .odlum maca
roni products .upply energy through 
the carbohydrate content. 

Ch .... lfoodl. RIn, 
WUh Nuslanl Saue. 
(makea 6 aervln,s) 

16 ounce. medium eli noodle. (about 
8 cup.) 

2 table.poon. lilt 
4 to 8 quwrta bolllni water 
1 eup milk 
3 elg. 
I teaspoon .alt 
2 teaspoon. Woref!sterahlre &auee 
~ lealpuon pepper 
I cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

Baked ham 
Mu.tard Saucer' 

Inalnldlocu 

Oradually add noodlel and 2 table_ 
Ipoon. salt to rapidly boiling water .0 
that water continues 10 holl. Cook un
covered, Itlrrln, oceaslonally, untll 
tender. Drain In colander. Measure 4 
eups cooked noodlel: cover and refrig
crate." Set remalnln, noodles aside 
for noodle rin,. 

Meanwhile, In larce bowl, beat milk, 
ell', 1 teupoon lalt, Worce.tenhire 

comes out clean. Loosen rina from .Ides 
of mold with Ipatulo. Unmold. Serve 
with ham and MUltard Sauce. 

Mustant Sauca 

·Multard Sauce: (make. 2 eups) In 
medium .aucepan, melt '14 eup butter or 
maraarlne. SUr In '14 eup all.purpose 
lIour, ~ teaspoon lilt and pepper. Cook 
over medium heat until smooth and 
bubbly, Oraduany . tlr In 1 cup milk 
and 1 cup chicken broth: eook, until 
sauce thicken. and Just beainl to bolt 
SUr In 2 tabtelpoons prepared mustard. 

lfDOdJe Ham Soup 

"U.e remalnln, medium eil noodle. 
In Homemade Noodle Ham Soup. 

Ho_made "'0041. Him Soup 
(Makes 12 cups or 8 10 8 temn,s) 

4 bacon .1Iee. 
1 ~ cup. chopped celery 

1 tat'Je onion. chopped 
9 cups hot water 
1 can (UI ounce.) tomatoel 
1 ham bone (with some meat) 

'14 cup chopped paraley 
1 tablespoon .. It 
t bay leaf 
1 teaspoon lU,ar 
~ teaapoon pepper 
4 eup. cooked medium ell nouelle' 
t package (9 ounce.) frozen mixed 

vceelwbles, thawed 
. Orated Parme.an cheese (optional) 

1DIINd1 ... 

In lar,e 6·quart Dutch oven or Auce
pot, eook baeon until limp. Add ct!lery 
and onion: .aute untl1 tender, sUnin, 
occasionally, about 5 mlnulea. Add 
water. tomatoes, ham bone, parlley, 
salt. bay leat, SUlar anel pepper: heat 
to hol1ln,. Reduce heat to IDw; cover 
and .Immer 45 minute .. . Umn, occa
.Ionally. Remove hone and bay leaf. 
Cool ham bone .1i.htly; remove meat 
from bone, Add ham, noodle. and 
mixed ve,dable. 10 hal mixture, Cook 
until heated throu.h, about 10 minute •. 
Serve with ,rated cheese, 11 de.lred. 

Note: If .oup I. n!heated, add bouil
lon or .tock If needed for dealred eon. 
.I.teney. ----
Saro LH Ma.aoonl & Ch •••• 

A toppin, of .harp cheddar cheese and 
bread erumb. complements the rich 
cheese Davor at thtl dI.h. 

Mae.roni and CheeJe with Ham Is 
the lime deUcloUJ macaroni and cheese 
but with ,eneroua piece. 01 special 
redpe amoked ham, The ham Is care
tully himmed belore addln, to the 
wty macaroni and cheese. Both prod • 
ucla are avallable In cues of two 5 
pound hall .teamable pans. 

Sara I ... Faad So"Ic. 
Entrlo. In Half 'an • 

The Kitchen. of Sara Lee Food Berv
lee Dlvlalon II currently convertJn, Its 
entree Une from tull (12- x 20'" x 2-) 
.Ieamtable pana to half (12- x 10- x 2-) 
.teamtable pan .. 

Sara Lee'. plekalin, ehan,e allow. 
the food .ervlce operator to hanelle the 
produet more easily and to maintain a 
lower inventory dollar lnve.lmenl, The 
half pan will allO fit all preparation 
equlpmenL 

The Sara Lee Food Service entf'ffJ 
that wlU be manufactured In half pans 
Include Olel FashJoned Beef Stew, 
Creamed Chicken Jardiniere, Braised 
Pol Roast of Beet; Cheese Dumplln.1, 
Chicken Caceiatore, Veal anel Peppera, 
Sauerbraten, Beef Tips In Madeira 
Sauce, Beef Ravioli and Cheese Ravloll, 

The only excepUon is Sarn Lee'. 
popular LaIB,ne whleh wUl eontlnue to 
be made In full .teamtable panl. All 
Food Service entrees are packed two 
tray. per case, 

Supermarke. a.g 
If you AW me weaM, 

• auce and pepper unUI well combined: 
sUr In noodle. reserved for rin, and 
eheeae, Spoon Into welJ-a:reaaed 6-cup 
rina: mold, Bake In a 350' oven 30 
minute. or until knife Inserted In center 

The Kitchen. of Sara Lee, Food 
Service, announce. two new maearonl 
ltemt-Macaronl anel Cheeae (pictured) 
and Maearoni and Cheese with Ham. 
MacaronJ and CheeR, a favorite entree 
or Iide elIlh, II maele with elbow maca
roni and fine a,ed .harp eheddar cheeae, 
blended with a tanl)' Auee of frelh 
whole mllk, enriched flour anel cheese .. 

An alIIuent ,low, -
That waa two sheppin. 
Cart. .'01 • 
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RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECnVE - High or Low rempera/ure 
Soft or Hard Waler 

HEUOGEN DI.taml. lodlno Sanltl.II may be 
used as a general sanitizer for the eqUipment 
and utansllslor the load Industry, (hospitals, 
dairy plants, load processing, restaurants) , 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and equipment. 
Crystal-clear solullon leaves no odor, taste or 
film on equipment. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual moisture-proal packets 
assure·faclory freshness. 

.~! =::"!:::~ ,~ ' " ' ~,; , dissolved In 2"., gallon. 01 
. ~ ,- ~ luke warm wat8f feleases 

" . " alleas/17ppm 01 iIIra/abl. 

I';~+;if , ",";'; ': "J Iodine, 

AVAILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
4 to a case. 

NO BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
E.P,A. R.g. No. 11652-1 

Wrllelor rechnlcal Utera'u,e & Semple. 

(... e The Brown Pharmiceutlcil Co. Inc • 
2500 Welt Sixth Street 
los Angeles, Caillornia 90057 
Phone (213) 3IlII-1394 , 

, , 

., , 

(I If 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST, 1920 

COtullJrillg mIt! AlllllYlkat Chemists • .fpeclali;.I118 in 
all matters IIU'olvlllS ,lte exam/llatiem. productiOIl 
al/(ll,~bdillg 0/ Mnrnrolli. Nontllr wlfl ENS Prot/lieU. 

l-Vitomins on:l Minerai, inrichment AllaYI. 

2-E19 Solids and Color Scoro In Eggi 'and 
Noodfu. 

3-Semolina and flour Anal."I •• 

4--MJero-onolysl. 'or extraneous motter. 

S-Sanltary Plant Survey.. t 

6-Pe.tlclde. Anoly.I,. 

1-lacterlologlcol Telt. 'or Salmonella, etc. 

8-Nutrltlonal Anal,.,. 

James J , Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Food & Drug Administration's 
Cooperative Quality Assurance Program 

FDA iJ luking 10 expand its impection dollar through a progrlln1 with Ine 
food ;ndlUlry 10 CUSllft '/"U lood prodtlcls are matle sa/tly, Skinner MQcaronJ 
Company ami San Giurglo MacariJ";, Inc. art in 'he program. The following 
oppeorttlill FDA Consumer, February 1974. 

M ANY different Item. In your gfOC

ery cart may have more in com
mon than you think. An increasing 
number ore belna: made In food process
Inl plants that have quality control 
pro,raml developed Ipecifkally for 
them. 

The development ot the quality con
trol pro~dure. for IndivIdual planll 
make. It unnecessary for FDA to 
spend large amounts of Ume or money 
to In.ped thOle pin t:. thereby fretln, 
the Agency to devote Kreater effort to 
other ronlumer protection problems. 

The. e .peelal quality control pro
cedure. are developed under FDA'. 
new Cooperative Quallty Assurance 
Pro,ram for proceUOfJ acrol. the Na
tion who want to a.sure con.umen of 
continuoUJ hl,h quality product •. More 
than 110 procellln, plants In the United 
State. have joined the voluntary pro
Iram, be,un by FDA In 1971. 

Under the pro,ram, FDA .ets de
tailed utety and quality .peclftcatlon. 
to iuard con.umer health and .ee that 
whole.ome producta come from the 
plant. The pro,ram require. that the 
company report to FDA about Its day
to.day operation., and that any devia
tion from agreed.on procedures be re
poned to FDA. 

There are many rea.ons why a com
pany would want to enter Into .uch an 
agreement with FDA. 

Whr Jolnt 

The nflt I. that the company has a 
greater allurance of consl.tently pro
dUcing a quality product. Today, when 
recaUI In all Indultrle. are so frequent 
and when an Increa.lngly knowledge. 
able consumlnl public Is more con
cerned than ever about food quality, 
uny . tep a company can take to assure 
quality product. is a .Iep In the right 
direction. 

Thll I. ju.t good bu.lnell. Since Joln
In, the prOlrBm, none of the com
panic. ha. had to recall a product from 
con. umer channels. Problem. were 
either prevented or caulht In advance 
and corrected. 

There are other rea.on. why com
panle. are Jolnln, the prolram. To let 
In, a ('Omp.ny mu.t revJew III entire 
procellln, and quaUty control l)'.temJ. 
Thl. eftort, which FDA review., pro-

vide. lreater alSurance that the com
pany I. on the right track In makin, a 
safe product. 

In addition, there are beneftts to be 
derived from maklnl FDA more famil
iar with a plant'. operations. When a 
company neecb technical advice on 
.alety or quality, It can let that Infor
mation more quickly when FDA 11 
familiar with the plant and the prod
ucll made there. 

FonD8l A(IHftDIId 

To beeln the prolram, a formal altee
ment is .llned by the food proce.sor. 
This alreement require. the proce •• or 
to prepare foocll under certain quallty 
speclftcationl which are tailored to 
operationl of the Individual plant. 

The ' pecificatlon. lovern the food 
beln, proceued a. well II the process. 
Ina conditions. Salety for the con ;;umer 
guides development of each .peclfica. 
Uon. For example: When 8 chocolate 
company purchase. In,recUenta for III 
confectionery line, it allUte. FDA that 
the nuts, powdered milk, ('OC08 bean., 
and other material. do not contain 
harmlul bacteria. Similarly, biscuit 
maketl, Jelly procellora, and all other 
companle. havin, selected planll In the 
proaram have aetef:d to have their 
quallty .. surance If.tems reviewed by 
FDA'. food spedaUsla. 

Four Requlnment. 

When FDA acreenl a company'. qual. 
Ity aburanee If. tem, the A,ency 
checks to .ee that four requlremenla 
.re fulftlled. 

1. The company mu. t conli.lenUy prac. 
tlce good .anUaUon. The .peclftcations 
list the requlttmenta for maintalnln, 8 

clean operation, coverinl evel')'thlnl 
from care 01 utenllls and equipment to 
maintenance of .torale area.. Proper 
handling of the lood Itself 11 also pre. 
scribed, with particular attention to 
perl.hable ingredient.. 

2. The company mUlt check material 
In'tedlenll for nfety. In'tedlents mwt 
be Iree of all mlcroblolo,lcal, chemical, 
and phyaJcal haurliJ. For Inltance, the 
company mUit check to see that Inltt. 
dlen" belne received ate not decom. 
posed-an obviou. conlidrraUon, but 
one problem that can .0meUme. be 
easUy muked. In .ome In~ent. by 

arindln, or blendlnl unutllfactory por. 
Oon. with ,ood material •. An examph 
of thit practice 11 use of Insect-lnfe.tt.1 
or moldy food .. CompanJe. in the Co. 
operative Quality Auurance Proetam 
check for these problems, and mo! t 
have laboratoriea to screen raw mate. 
rials. Othen arranle to use the setv1ceJ 
of private labs. 
3. The proceuor mUlt have direct can. 
trol 01 all procewng operation. and 
submit the methods for such procelles 
a. cooklnl times and temperature. to 
FDA for approval. For Instance, If a 
CAnned product II bulky and den.~, Uke 
.Iew, It require. lonler cooklnl than 
a broth. Loose control. over cooking 
proceuel have been for yean a leading 
cause of problem. that result in prod. 
uct recalls 0 .' seizure •. 
4. Before a flnl. hed product Is dl.trl. 
buted, a representative IBmpte mu. 1 
be ehC!(:ked In the laboratory. WJth 
producll .uch II milk chocolate, where 
.klm milk powder I. used, telll for 
Salmonella or bacteria counts are reo 
qulred. Net weight and formula com. 
position are allo checked, 

In addition to furnl.hlnl agreed.on 
Information, parUclpanll have also 
voluntarily . upplled cun1!nt Inlorma. 
tlon about their indu.try that help. the 
FDA In Ita Telulatory function. 

For example: A chocolate manufac. 
turer advised FDA 01 the prf!l~nce of 
DDT In Imported cocoa beans. Thb 
Infonnatlon wa. relayed to other FDA 
office. so that Imports would be ICruti. 
nlzed for this problem. 

Other Information 01 thl. type ha. 
been used to alert fo"DA. 

CbKk Oft PartldPlDtJ 

FDA chC!(:ks up on participant. In the 
prolram In leveral way.. Fir.t, the 
Aaency continues to audll the com. 
pany'. product Second, It Inspec" the 
ptant at .tatl.tlcaU.v determined Inter. 
valt to make .lUre that the quality u. 
IUtance 'pecificatlon. are belnl 101. 
lowed. Third, throu,h aelf.monltorine, 
the company reporta to FDA any ad. 
mlnl.traUve or proceuin, operation. 
that devlale from a,reed·upon .peelfl. 
cations. Finally, the company reporu 
It. conlumer complain" that Involve 
the safety, wholesomeness, or quality 
of It. producta. 

In tum, FDA lela the ftrm know of 
any consumer complalnb It hu reo 
celved. For the flnt time, FDA can have 
a eDOd Idea 01 what la loin. on In 8 
plant on a year·round bula tither than 
.olely on the day It make. Inlpectlon •. 

The Cooperative Qua:,~ Auurance 
Prolram brin'l tOlether the food In. 
dUJtry and the .pedal food .ately ex
perience 01' the FDA to Hive a common 
caUJe: conrumu protection. , 

SIMPLEX Z II 9,gD 

The World's Finest 

CONVEYING ELEVATORS 
WITH PLASTIC. MILD OK STAINLESS SHH. OR CAST ALUMINUM IIlICK!lS 

DESIGNERS AND 
MANUFACTURERS Of 

CONVEYING-PROCESSING 
EQUIPMENT 

rM;Y;K MA~I~ ;;.;;;;.~ - - - - - - - I 
I P.o . UOk 5096 SJn Antunio. Tt""I~ 7H201 (512)73" ·5151 

I Gt'ntlt'nwn : I 
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GMA Publlsh.s Industry "Guld.lln.. for ProdUd Recall" 

HOW to or.,nue for a product re
caU, develop standby action pro

Iraml and effectively reverse the dis
tribution syatem In the event of a prod
uct recall or withdrawal, are detailed 
In Quld,nn.. 'or Product Recall. pub
lished by the Grocery Manufacturera oC 
America and now available to the In
dustry. 

Up.to.Da.e 

Quld.Un.. lor Produel Recan II n 
d ~fl.nitlve and up-lo-date publica lion 
which took over HI months In prepara
tion. according I'J George W. Koch, 
GMA president. It WaJ developed, he 
.ald, 81 an aid for lood proce.lon, 
manufacturerl and dl.trJbutorJ In re
'pon'l! to • need for Improving m~h
anl.nu to further aafeeuard the public 
from producll which may Inadvertently 
pOle real or potential health hazard. 
and which should be recalled or with. 
drawn from dlJtribuUon. 

GMA recocnlu. product safety and 
quality anurance a. a primary re.pon
.Ibillty of the industry, and manufac
turers do have an unprecedented record 
in this regard, accordln, to Koch. How
ever, effective recall procedures to deal 
with unpredictable Iitualions are equal. 
Iy Imperative, he added. 

The Guideline. are Intended primar
Ily for manufacturers of consumer 
product. recutated by the Food and 
Drua Admlnl.tntlon and alTered for 
.ale throuCh crocery channel., .uch a. 
food, beverage., proprietary druC', 
health and beauty aids. They are abo 
applicable for manufacturers whose 
prodUcts are now under the . Jurisdic
tion of the Consumer Product Safety 
Commlulon, luch 81 household clean. 
en, clothln" toy. and other non.food 
Hem. found In lracery storc~1 

The Guldellnel provide "how·to" in
formation for eltabll.hln, Internal com
pany procedurel and a fonnal ItruC
ture which wilt work with lpeed and 
emclency under extraordinary time 
preuurel. Actual or,anlzational chart. 
li\roW how companlel of various .Ize. 
are set up manaiement-wlse to handle 
recall •. The Individual responslbilltle. 
for members of the "Recall Action 
Group" are outlined. 

K.f BKlioni 

Key sections of the 120-pace guide 
deal with: 

• Who doel what, when and how
before, during and after a recan. 

• A company's relation.hlp with bro
ken, wholeJalen and rctaUen and 
the .tepi required for revenln, the 
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dl.JtribuUon I)'ltem to halt or reo 
turn products. 

• The mechanics of communicating 
with distributors, nmple forml and 
notice. Ie, be used and the need for 
aecurate reeord.l,eepln,. 

• Examples of proper codlnl for 
shlppln, containers and products 
In order to facilitate IdentiReation. 

• Steps and proeedurel for Internal 
eommunleallon, communication 
with regulatory acencles, dlltrlbu. 
tors, media and conlumen. 

• SUliested company preu releales, 
notltel to the trade, advertise
ment., Government prototype re-
1eaae, 

• Requl • ... ·1.· ancl relulatlons of 
the Ft.t._. Orul Administration 
and the l;on.umer Product Safety 
Commiulon. 

• Preventive aeUonl throulh quality 
control prineiple. at Huard Analy
sl. and Critical Control Polnb. 

Educ:atlo1lll Tool 

Quld,Un_ for Product R.ca11 is In
tended al a funclional and educational 
tool for aUlndivl,Jual. wha may at any
time be involve,J In a product reeall
from corporatl'l onlten to plant man
a,ers-in ev.:ry link of the distribution 
chain. 

Thr. project wal Inltllted at the reo 
corr.mendaUon of OMA's Task Force on 
Hr.alth, Quality and Safety, headed by 
Terranee Hanold, chairman of the 
executive committee, The Pillsbury 
Company, In 1I,ht of new Incidents of 
product contamination and stepped.up 
FDA lurvel1lance aetlvltieL 

At the same time, to avoid luch Illua. 
tionl, GMA h.. champianed Industry 
quality .. aurance prolraml and the 
need for food handlen to conduct .afety 
analyse. which can ,I den the Ingre
dients. proceulnl Itep. and the poten
tial tor con.umer abute.. 11 hal also 
Itronlly IUpportect the regl.tratlon of 
food manufacturln, plants and in
crealed fundi tor the Food and Drug 
Admlnlltratlon to properly implement 
it. Inlpectlon pro,raml. 

Wid, RlIOUrtu 

In developln, the auldellnes, GMA 
drew upon the relouree. of IClentilts, 
attorney., relulatory Ipeelali.b, distri
bution, marketin" ftnanelal, inluranee 
and public relation. executives from 
it. member companle •. Input wal pro
vided by over 30 profellionals In 14 
major food and non·food manufactur_ 
in, companies. 

Thoma. R. Crai,. man'Jer, profes
Iional relations, Abbott Laboratorlel 

and Robert E. Aleund,r, vice prell . 
I dent,. The Pillsbury Company ehalre,1 

relpectlve task force. on communlca. 
tlon. and dlltrlbutlon: Daniel A. AI . 
fI.erl. GMA'. director of eommunlea. 
tiona, was project eoordlnator. writer 
T~ edltCir. 

V la anticipated that GMA will .pon· 
.or at .It.. Rve recall seminara anti 
workshop. for the Indu.try In early 
spring and lummer. These will be based 
on the knowledce and experience. of 
member company executives WhOl1l 
job funetlon. are Indispensable to an 
eftectlve recall. The lemlnan will be 
open to all manufacturers, dlltrlbutors 
and other penons who may be Involved 
In a ree.U. 

Ou19l1au for Product Recall may be 
purehased for $25 per copy from Groc. 
ery Manufacturers of America, 1425 K 
Street, N.W., Walhln,ton, D.C. 20005. 
Attention: Barbara York. 

My.apl.. loold.t 
The non-lUck properties Imparted by 

Myvaplex 600, a ,lyceryJ monoltearate. 
and how they contribute procelling 
ease and conlumer appeal to maearonl 
productl are delerlbed In a new book
let now available from the DPI Dlvl.lon 
of Eastman Chemical Product., Ine. 

Throu,h a combination of text and 
color photo,raph., the 12.paae booklet. 
titled "Non-Stick Means ProRtJ," out
linel the advantagel of Myvaplex 600 
In the preparation of canned and frozen 
palta meall. 

The prelence of ,lyeeryt monostea. 
rate a. an optional inaredlent In dou,h 
used for maearonl produeb enable. the 
puta to withstand lengthy cooklnl 
periods, retortin" nuh.freezln. and re
heaUn, without becomln, .Ucky 01 

loalnl "al dente" t1nnneu. 
Myvaplex 600 Clyceryl monoltearate 

is marketed by Ea.tman to macaroni 
manufacturers who add It to canned 
and frozen apacheltl, macaroni, 10la,na. 
ravioli and noodle •. 

For Information and caple. of PubU. 
clo.'lon No. ZM-14, "Non·Sllek Meanl 
Profltl," write to Eastman Chemical 
Products, Ine., OPt Division, Kingsport. 
Tennelll!e 37662. 

Putallllpu .. 

Spa,hetU 11 truly a ehaUen,ln, vlelual: 
We either have cooked up too mueh or 

too lltUe, 
And while that may not be '" .tl,.trln. 

I .... 
'n.e lime .ltuaUon prevaU. with the 

lIueel 

TH8 MACAJ.ONI JOUJ.HAl. 

Pas1a-Perre~1 
You cen expect nothing less than pasta-per f" ct fklur from ADM. 

We select only the finest Durum-quaUty mill it Into that 

"olden flour and the best Semolina you want. Clean. Consistent . 

Then we ship It to you In clean, easy to unload air-slide cars. 

Pasta-perfect flour means thet total balance between quality 

and service. A balance perfected at ADM. 

4560 We.t 10ath Str .. t, Shawnee MI •• lon, Kena •• 66211 

Phone (eI3) 381-7400 
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Energy Imperative. 
from The Chase Manhattan Bank 

With the ultimate extent and dura. 
tlon of the Arab all embar&o unknown, 
It Is Impossible to determine JUit how 
much economic damaae Jt will do. Al. 
ready. however, It i, clear that the co.t 
will be very lubstantlal. The embargo 
means h1lher unemployment, more 
rapid price Innation, and lo.t salea and 
Income (or the United States and many 
other nation •. The world has come to 
depend 10 heavily on irowlna leeen to 
thl. louree of enerIY that International 
prolperUy In 1974 Is Inconceivable 
without It. 

Brlolln8 about an end to the em
batao w1ll be a polit1t:al process, not an 
economic one. But, until thl' II _('tomp_ 
Illhed, the leverlty of the Inevitable 
economic lone. will depend directly on 
the measure. that lovernment adopts 
to deal with the energy Ihortage, and 
on the dllclpllned -=ooperation of busi 
ness and the general publk. 

1174 ObJectl ... 

For the feder.1 ,overnment. the 
energy-related Imperative. for 1974 
ahould be quite obvlou. : 

• To allure . umclent enerey for the 
public to maintain ellentlal tranaporta_ 
tlon, safety and health, U not cuatomary 
comtort; 

• Wllhln thl. -=onstralnt, to maximize 
the availability ot all torml of energy 
to Industry. It I. a demonstrable eco
noml-= fact that the we at enerl)' tor 
Industrial production mean. tar more, 
In terma of Job. and Income, than doe. 
It. Use elaewhere In the economy. 

• To develop, be,lnnlng Immedi
ately, a .tratelY designed to produce 
a more adequate Row of energy In 
future years. 

The most pressing obJective-to lIel 
the greatest economic beneftt from the 
petroleum available In 1974-wlll in
evitably get tilll priority. It may well 
require measurCl cOnJlderably more 
hanh than those that have so far been 
announced. 

But It would be extremely .hort
alghted to allow the Immediate prob
lem to obscure the need for a ba.le re
vision of the naUon'. energy policies. 

BecQuse of palt public policy deci_ 
sions the United State. would have luf
fered a Ihortal e of enerty In 1974 even 
if Arab all had continued to Row freely. 
The shorta,e would have be-=ome worse 
In 1975. And, by 1976, the lack of suffi. 
clent enerl)' to run U.S. Industry would 
have b!;!en a severe restraint on U.S. 
lrowth. 

There II no IlllIle, s1mpla .ouree for 
thll ba.lc enerlY problem. Over a 
period of almost two decade .. a lerle. of 
decision. has limited the avallat:.Ulty of 
foull and other fuels and the methods 
In whl-=h they are used. Many of these 
decilions were motivated by environ
mental conllderatlons, which are as 
valld In theIr own way l'l' 1. the need 
lor e ,rowlnl energy .upply. Amona 
the .tep. that reduced potential energy 
availability: 

• Twenty years ago, the decision was 
made to relulate the well-head price of 
natural lal at an artlftclally low level. 
AI the learch fOf new suppllel became 
more eXJH!nllve, It thererore also be
clme leu economic. Today. producllon 
or natural lal Is decUnlnl. 

• Concern for the I!rwlronment led 
to reltrictlon. 0", the lUI! of co.l. At the 
same tIme, coal production was di,. 
counled both by ('.hanae. In mine 
safety rea:ulatlon. .!lld by environ
mental restrlcUons nn .trlp minIng. As 
a relult. the proportion of total enerlY 
con.umptlon derived from coal hi. de
clined slanlftcantly In recent yeaf'!. 

• ~nvln1Rmental consideration. and 
quesUl'\1lI (; f pubUc .afety slow~d the 
Introdudion of nuclear power. 

• Perhaps most Important-at lea.t 
for the mld-aeventles-n variety of 
problems brought a virtual halt to the 
construction of new all reftnerles. 

Meanwhile, the consumption or gal
ollne was Increaaed by the requirement 
that automotive emlulons be .harply 
reduced. AI enerl)' use continued to 
lrow rapIdly, while the arowth In IUP
ply was proltelSlvely restricted, a 
wonenln, .hc-rill,e became Inevitable. 

It I. already too late to provide for a 
fully adequate supply or eneriY In the 
middle yellrJ of this decade. 11 takes 
three yean to bulld a new refinery. 
Even If Arab all aaain becomel avail
able, there wl11 be Insufficient refinery 
caparity to tum It Into enough ga.01lne 
and other usable products berore 1977 
at the earliest. Similarly, production of 
natural aas and coal cannot be ma
terially Increased In ju. t two or three 
years. So the Uniied Statel faces on 
extended period-at least three yean
when economic prolperity wl11 be pos
.Ible only with the most stringent 
economlz.lna on the use of energy. 

Unleu national enerlY pollclel are 
chan,ed to encourage lreater .upplle. 
In the ruture, these unhappy conditions 
could become chronic. The economic 
lou that wUl rerult rrom the cutrent 
all embarlo .hould be .umclent warn
Ina of the need to review Ind revl.e 
present poUcles-a procell that II now 
under way. 

----

WaY, fa CanH"'. E'ectrlclty 
Redudnl the use or electrlclty 1& at·. 

complJlhed by uIIn, leu of everythlnl 
-both the power directly and len cal .. 
lumptlon of everythInl-and t,-j stretch 
out the use and lire ot everything wll h 
better care and repair. 

Do not replace, when repair Js pro,·. 
lical, and do not purchase duplicate 
perfonnen or gad,et Iteml. 

Purchase equIpment that ~ses 
tricHy efficiently. 

H.altn; • Air Condlltoninll 

One·thlrd ot the total enerey used II 
tor relldentlal and commercial ust.'. 
One-half of that Is used for heaUna and 
coolin,. 

Lowering heaUng temperature and 
ralslna coolin, temperature will make 
a big dlITerence. 

Prevent ex-=eulve entry of outdour 
all' by: 

1. Use storm window. and enclose 
unheated porchel and basement 
with durable plaltlc Jeal. 

2. Insulate home well-the walls 
and celllna. A .Ix·lnch minimum 
Ihlckne .. lor attic noorlna. 

3. Keep heaUn, SYllem In good reo 
pair; chan,e fUters re,ularly. 

4. Make certain heat outlets, espe. 
cially forced all' vents and retuOi 
ones, are lree rrom obstruction. 

5. Keep ftreplace damper dosell 
when not In use. 

6. On nice day., let sunshine In. 
7. Use drapel to block out wind anel 

cold. 
8. Use weather stripping on outsld.! 

doors. 
9. Keep doors t1lhUy dOled to un . 

heated area. of the home. 
10. Seal permanent windows wltl t 

weather .tripplne or caulkIng. 
11. Wrap pipes carrylnl hot aIr ant 

water which go throulh unheatec ~ 
ateal. 

12. Seal cracks and have all door .. 
and windowl flllina tightly. 

13. Set thermostats down below 70 
as considerable fuel I. uaed pro· 
portionately to attain each delrel ' 
of heat over 70'. 

14. Lower the thermostat more whe'l 
person. are not at home. 

AppUance CORH"aUon 

Control bellns with wi.e marketlnll. 
work plannln, and common senle. 

Keep appliances In ,nod repair for 
emdent operation. 

Use mus-=ular eneray when appro-
priate. . 

Avoid utlllzina electricity without 
usaifIJ such as llghtl. radio, TV. record 

yera or appliance. leU plugged in 
(hout Immedlat'J usage plans. 

Cood KUch.n Predlc •• 

:.lse planned menUI and ,hoppIng 
:5 for rnore emclent results In elec
d lY and food conservation as well 
dollar economy. 
1. More energy Is used In cooking 

than In refrigeration and freezing 
In most domestic kitchens. Pre
pare extra toDd wheneVer pos· 
Ilble. 

2. Ute proper cookln, temperatures 
and when surface burners are 
used, utilize the retained heat. 

3. Select cooklnl pots that fll the 
burner. 

4. Never use the oven to lupply 
room heal. 

5. When opening refrl,erators, ac
complish several stockln, or re
movlna assignments. 

e. Serve meals at a time workable 
for everyone; avoid reheaUn, to 
accommodate Individual family 
members. 

7. Whenever PDnible, use Ihallow 
or covered baking dllhes for less 
baklnl lime. 

S. Prepare one meal Iklllet dishes 
that cook an Inaredlenta In the 
one pan. 

9. Bake leveral items at the lame 
time: frozen veaetablel In cov
ered casseroles, puddln,s, main 
dlah whIch mayor may not re
quire earlIer Itartlng time to be 
ftnllhed with other food •. 

10. Avoid unnccesliary oven peeklng. 
11. Tum oven oft 10 to 15 minutes 

earlier and use the retaIned heat. 
12. Use preslure cookers to reduce 

-=ooklng time. 

:; rlm Plctu .. of Shortag" 
One brl,ht spot In the otherwlle ,rim 

Icture ot growing world .hortages of 
'lelIY and other reJourcel II that 
.merlu hal plenty of water. Some of 
Ie hilhest lake and river levels on 
.·cord were reported In many states 
ith the MlsaIaslppl RiVer showing the 
igheat fiow In 46 yean. U.S. milk pro

~ ucUon has dropped some 3 pel' cent in 
I he past year and Is expected to decline 
iurther durlna at least the fint half of 
ID?4. Price. probably will go up a bit 
more before output II restored. The 
~tron,est demand .eem. to come from 
manufactured products .uch as chel!5e, 
frozen deuerb, and low fat , and non 
rat dry ml1k. Dairymen, at least along 
with other farmer aroups, are enjoying 
a hi,her rate of profttabllity from in
creaslna prices for almost all products. 
On the other hand, cosla are riling and 

the 19701 fertilizer bill is expected to 
climb to $4 billion, up nearly 40 per 
cent over 1973. For the moment, -=argo 
vessels hauling grain from our shores 
to other lands art! obtaining requIred 
tuel. European countries are supplyln' 
an the fuel needed to get Ihlps back to 
the U.S. 

u.s. Produdlon 

We have now become the greatest 
producer 01 food and ftbre the world 
has ever sct!n with the capacity to con
tinue turning out much more than our 
own cltlzenl need. Thi. year we wlll 
export 75 per cent of the wheat we 
grow, eo per cent of our rice, about half 
at our soybeans, and alleast 25 per cent 
of our feed ,rains, cotton Hnd tobacco 
production. Our country accounted for 
89 per cent ot all soybeans sold In 
world markets last year, three quarters 
of all the com, and 50 per cent of all 
the wheat lind Rour. Canada remalnl 
number 2 Insofar as the laUer com
modity Is concerned but their Wheat 
Board discounts the likehhoorl of much 
business to the U.S. eYen though our 
government has removed Import quo
tas. That country has fallen aboul 100 
million bUlhels behind In shippIng 
grain to port positions and Is ofTering 
sparlnely now at $e per bUlhcl. They 
appear anxious to maIntaIn a reserve of 
250.300 million bushels but could fall 
lar short. It would be toglsllcally dIffi
cult and politically embarrassing to the 
NIxon admInistration If Russia were 
now to sell wheat ba-=k to our country 
as the price hal risen $3.50 a bushel. 
That country did agree to defer ship
ments on about 18 million bushels Into 
the new season with an additional 40 
millIon bushels worth s~1lI to clear be
fore June 30th. Some at that may be 
delayed but probably not resold. De· 
clsions could hinge on late sprina con
dItions with weather In the U.S.S.R. 
and our own country being closely ob
served. Havina ,one from a depleted 
condition to Q surplus situation of 
nround 22 million tons. the SovIets 
could supply their own latemte coun
tries with some rood grain this year. 
RussIa requIres some 3S mllllCln tons 
of wheat ror rood and 40 mlllion for 
livestock feed. It would appear as 
though wheat could be substituted for 
com and other leed grains there and 
In other lands. Fovorable conditions 
this winter In Runla, Europe, and the 
U.S. poInt toward a much more static 
condlUon in late 1974. Australill also 
antlclpatel a much larger wheal out· 
tum this year. Our nallons farm sur
pluses wIll st1ll be an International 
dIplomacy weapon with Asia now over
takIng Wettern Europe as OUf lafReat 

.. ~ 

.lIInglc market. Joplin Is 011 ib woy In 
buying $3 billion worth of U.S. faml 
commodities annually and China unt.'· 
third as mu-=h, offsetting declInes to 
the SovIet UnIon. Latin America could 
account for 65 per cent more than they 
did In 1073 while Africa will double It s 
buying. 

Red MtaS 

Red meat production In the U.S. lust 
year dropped 6 per cent from ID72. So. 
aU time record Income has pushed up 
the demand for less beef, veal, pork 
and lamb. 1974 I. Ipplles won't rise 
much with fecd stocks lower, but cattle 
and calves In all posItions on J anuary 
lst were 127.5 mlllion up 5 prr cent 
over the 12 month earlier period. Hog 
num~rs probably will not change. 

Frederick G. Uhlmann. 
Drexel Burnham & Co. 

Shortag •• So.n Spurring 
Hoalthy Di.t Chang •• 

The growing problem at world-wide 
food Ihortages and rising costs wl11 
force a change In eaUng habltl that 
will probably make people more 
healthy. That's the optlrrl,Uc prediction 
of Dr. Alexander Comfort noted geron
tologist and biologist. 

At present, Americans :l.re stuffing 
themselvel with too mueh t.f th'! so
caUed "high-quality" foods like meat 
and butter, Comfort poIr.ted our re· 
cently In W.UKlual DIIIHt. "A typical 
AmerIcan portion of steak would serve 
a ramlly, not only In Asia but also In 
most of Europe, where It would be ac· 
companIed by diluent roods (potatoes, 
rice), which arc served In America but 
commonty len uneaten." The result of 
our hIgh.fat, high-sucrose, high-cost 
dIet Is disease, whIch Is killing adult 
male Americans at an plarming tP!e, 
lays Comrort. "It seems faIrly clear," 
he concludes." that by the yepr 2000 
or sooner, beef wlll be eotcn throughout 
the developed world rather In the wl\y 
that pheasant or venllon is now-ps 
an occasional luxury." 

Rtplac.mtnts 

What will reph.ce the traditional 
American diet' Vel,letable!. fi sh. un
saturated fat! ond soybean·rlcrlved 
products wlll Rgure hcavily In the diet 
revolution, aCC<lrdlng to Comtort. And 
as gluttony declines. IIfesppns wlll 
probably ri se, he predicts. becaule 
caloric restriction Is a hl'hly effective 
meons of delayIng allng. 

He mIght have added mote grain and 
cereal products consumption. 
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Anthony Iluarri 

Anthony Blnarrl, 8B, lounder and 
pre.lden! of Anthony MacaronI Com· 
pony, Inc" died Wednesday, March 20, 
at Hollywood Prc.byterlan Hospital, 
atter a brief IIlne", 

Mr. Blzzarrl, a pennlleu Italian im· 
migrant, .tarted a .mall bu.lne •• pede 
dUn, spalhettl from a horae and wa,on 
to Lo. Anleles' italian community In 
1814, By tRIB he had establl.hed a Ipa. 
ahettl manufacturln, plant at 818 N, 
Sprln, Street, In downtown Los An,e' 
les, The main office and manufacturina 
facUlty 01 the Anthony Macaroni Com. 
pany 11 .tlll located at the addreu al. 
thoulh the company has production la. 
clllties at another plant In Vernon, 
California, 

PlollMr 

A pioneer In packaKed retail salea to 
Ilupermarketl, Mr. Bluarrl with the 
help of his two sons-In·law, An,elo 
Ouldo and Edward MInnl, bullt hi. 
mulU· m11l10n dollar busineu on the 
bui. of "quality merchandise lalrly 
prict!d." 

A beloved ftiUn! in the ,rocery In. 
dustry, the .oft.spoken, Bluarri reo 
malned ilcllve In his bu.lneu until a 
week betore hi. dc!dh, Each day, except 
Wednesday-wheT. he played B()C'« 
Doll with hi. 01~ frlends-Mr, Dluarrl 
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H .............. t-John lInltroth. Crtomett. Co. "'e. prelldenl llefll, and Wllliom 
Borg", "fe. pr.lld'nl af thl Buhl,r.MIog Co, (rlghU, w.lcome In a neor-racOtd "'Ipmenf 
of ov.rseol olr f,.lght lJoted few Inuollotlon In the Creamell. Company'l new plonl In 
New Hope. Scm. 70 toni of Buhl.r-Mktg mode maearonl machinery WOI alr.ihlpped from 
Mllon, Italy recently, 

would prepare one of his famous spa. 
Ihett1IUncheonlIn the smalt kitchen ill 
the basement of the Sprinc Street fac. 
tory, Leaders of the .upennarket In. 
dUltry, 81 well a. factory workers, food 
editors, lalesmen and jUlt vlliton to 
the plant were ,uelll at these lunch. 
eons, 

Mr. Blzzarrl II lurvlved by hll wife, 
Mary, two daulhten, Rose Mlnnl and 
Lily Ouldo, four ,randchlldren and two 
,reat·,rand children. 

AMA/PMMI Pock. ,~in. 
ShoWI To M.'1I. 

The American Mana,ement As.ocla. 
tlonl and the Packalln, Machinery 
Manutacturen IRltltute (PMMI) have 
alreed in principle to marae the An. 
nual AMA Natlonal Packa,ln, Conter. 
enct! &: Exposition and the PMMI Pack 
Expo into a alnlle Indu.try event to be 
hlld In the fall evef)" other year be. 
Kinnln, In lR78, 

The Joint announcement waa made by 
AMA president and chief executive om. 
cer, Jame. 1.. Hayes, and PMMI presi. 
dent, Steve Re.lna, .ald that the event. 
wlll be united under a IONational Pack. 
agln, Week" conct!pt which wll1lnc1ude 
an exposition, conterence;, .emlnars, 
brl r.f ~,s and other .peclal actlville. 
that will run for a full five day period. 

Tentative a,teement between the two 
or,anizations indicates that the exposl. 
lion element will be man.led by PMMI 
and th.t the conference and oth..!r 
meetln, activities wJ1l be admInlltered 
by the AMA. 

Additionally. In the odd yean when 
no expoaltlon Is planned, • Rve day,ln. 
depth aerie. of conrerence and seminaI'> 

type eventl will conltltute "Natlonal 
Packa,in, Week," 

'the Packalln, Education Founda. 
tlon, the Society of Paeka,ln, .nd 
Handlin, Engineers .nd the Packalln, 
Institute/USA, al well a. other national 
packagInr related allocl.tion. which 
have participated In one or both even!! 
In the past, wlU be Invited to continue 
their participation under the nc w for
mal 

The AMAlPMMI announcement In. 
dicated that additional work, primarily 
at the It"tr level, to provide a Imooth 
and orderly tranaltlon would take plaN 
In the immediate luture and that 1t,1 ' 

nouncemer.t of complete detalll woul .. 
be made u soon as thl. work I. com . 
pleted and approved by the two 8110 . 
claUoM, 

Nutri.nt Ru'" GI •• 
Small Packa •• R.Uef 

While most food manufacluren havi 
already ordered new label. In compU. 
anee with the fln:t phaae 01 FDA's nu. 
trient laOOl1n, rule .. a .lgnlftcant num, 
ber of producer. are enJo)'Jn, a brleJ 
extenllon ot the rule., Tho orilinal 
re,ulatlon. provided that nutrient In. 
formation must be 1Iltt'd In at Jeul 
1118 in .• Ile type, wIth manufActurers' 
ordera lor the new labell In the work5 
by thl. palt Januaf)" t. Ba.ed on D 
.lream 01 manufacturer pellUons. how
ever, FDA ,ave an eleventh.hour re
prieve for label orders of .man pICk. 
ale. (to Marth 15) and altered the type 
.izea. Packales with leu than 10 .q. 1n. 
in the princlpal dlJplay panel wUl be 
allowed to use 3/8f in. type, whUe 
thOle with leu than 10 'q, In, can usc 
a )/32 In, .Im. 

LITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbetti, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, shells, Iinguine, 

mafalde, tripollni, orzo-and many, many more. 

h' 11 d'ff t pasta works of urt-crcutivc folding 
They're ull pnsta-I cy rc U I crcn - carlons, lubels, streamers, shelf-talkers Dnd they're all masterpieces mnde ~Y ~rt· 
ista with a true love for Dnd dedication and point-of·purchosc displays, 

h ' Ie 'on Let us show you how your artistry can tol clrpro SSI • k' dr ' 't 
Diamond employs its own brand of be enhanced by our In 0 creutlvi y, 

artistry in developing u frame for these Just call (212) 697·1700 

DIAMONO INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION ~ 
PACKAGING PROOUCTS DIVISION ~ 

733 ThIrd Avenua. New York. New York 100 17 



Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Mulllfcods' 
new noodle mix called "Ouregg" 
- all you add Is waler. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids 10 Mullllooda' top· 
quality durum tlour. 

A number at our customers have already ordered 
" Dureoo" in helty lois. 
Her. are a few reasons why you should : 
• Ouragg eliminates 1Ime-consumlng, In-plant 

blending of lIour and egg solids with elC
pensive machinery, 

• Ouregg is ready when you need It. No thawing. 

Ie .. chance of contamination. and 1811 lime 
and m .... 

• Duragg eliminates the nead to ,e-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a conaislen! blend, 
• Duregg eliminates the nec81slly to Inventory 

two Ingredlenls. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced, 

• Duregg slmplltles delivery. Now It's one 
source - Mullitoods . 

• Duregg lowera your manpower requirements. 

Enoughaald. Ordaryour Dureggwlth a phone call. 

OulftXl 15 a 
rfgilitelfd 
tlodemulk of 
International 
Mulllfo,d li 
Corp. 
~ rv;RUL.TIFOODS 

DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 5$402 

1 
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